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THIE PRESBYTEIA-N.
AUGUST. 1863.

We have a considerable suan due on our 1. Thet acazd -mic.-The cominss-ioners
bk, by way of subseription, for the cur- jdrew up a :,ut o>f *1uerie.s in rere,îee to

rent ycar, and we would feel obliged to the rc-urgaitizativn of th.. Uziier,,Ity, and
thos of our supporters, whosc accounts are Ithese were sent tu the liLadZ, Of C4Clî uf tll(
9u npaid, if thcy would remit. Iafluliated Collezes, anJ to the Senatu of the

Our object for some tiune back las been Utiverbity uf Toronto, fir atuswer. he
towork our paper into sucli a position that rel).ies sliewed a gratifying, amoutnt of una-
ve nught have an annual surplus te pay nirnity,' and the sdunîe or' the commis-
over to some of the schernes of the Churcli. sioiir: ib f.unàided upun these replics. The
W. have eaterge'1 from the delit under cseàiîfeaturer of titis sj±.Ieiic arc: (1) A
wrhicli we laboured lor saule ime ; wec gencral 'University Board L) be called the
hve a good list of subscribers;- and if our -* Univerity of Upiper Caiàadp," in whiceh
ontatanding, accounts are daly a>udpronipl 1 ucdi of th, affiliatttd CulIcgre is to be equal-
reiuec to us, wc shal bce able to do, what ly rcpresentud; (2) A comnion examina-
we are sure our supporters desire -to apply, Lion fu>r degrrees, b4 exananers appuinted
without feur of rctrograding, to the bene- by the L nivcrsity Board, thte students of
icleriL sehemes of our Church, the profits eachi Coliege to be exanifiud at tlitir ow!I
of TL Prcsbyte;ii for the year 1863. College; (3) An equivalent curriculum in

________________each CoIlegre; (4) Tie cotiferring ofdegrrecs
tiy cachi Universily in virtue of its "own

TMa exceedingr importance of the subject citarter, baut only un students wlio have
is our excuse for azain advertingr tu pasdthe exaîîination of' the gicral Uni-
Unoiversity Reforru. \Vo desire to iiuforin -.erý.iLtv iird Tite Scuate of the Uni-
or readers as to the prescut position of ..ersityvf rauta unat,ùiuîly agreed to,
the qeto.Titis is rt..derei neccssary this jua.n at a very large meceting, and the

byth patia way in whicî te re,;eîît pro- livad of University Ct-hlege zil-,u gave his
~edings of the Senate cf tbc Uiiis crs-ty of iu:aqua!%'ified a-seuL. The comin ýsiuxîer8, ilu
Toronto have been represente-1 i luioîe 1 utîgtlicir qjueres ta the varjoub Culleges,
Upper Canadian papers. caircfiiy avoided complicating the acade-

A few menths a474 tie report of thel mit: sclitinc vvitli auy finaxîcial matters, and
Universitv Commissioiiers %v;s lirmnited, flic nsiwtrs ivere expue.d tu bc purcly
and Uhe ýountry put in juo.ç%s"on of ti e acadei.,. Vie Seîiatc of Turonto, laow-
results of tieir inqtîîri. -, l'le repoart fl;c%,er, tlaUîîZl1t it r.ght to in.sert a saving
coufirmnad the charges uLat liad l'vt:n made clucto tlt- foIllwing cfîcct:-' IL i% t<u
in reierence to wat .lx.~iîrou lke 1î.cst. tient titis %sdg4t$ *l .)T i ot
tbe part of the u;il-c:sîtv oi T1uronî:o. Th'îe ii,tq-idtv.l 1(. iiit..rfve w*Ui due t! (ndotinit
effiûct of this waste was toî I.epIi3 eUth a.'li- o .Ners*tv Colue, *.t be*.. the op,on.0
liated Colleges of the siarp,lî t ,wilichl til, , f the S:~th iat Univer.%i& College lia%
'wre entitled liv tie Ac.t uf 1853. I lias% a firt claiua tu a fixed tnlowiiit ;.t4 amply
Dow been clcarlv estab'ishict, that he sîi.ct L its suppo.rt il& i!s luresent state
1lleges have been spolcd of a îuunifit.ci efî uff1kicncN." Tluis wa%.sutc to by ail1
ndowment provided by st Tht. e re- themc cra it in iii aCoriance %with
Tot proposes a sclicane l-y yhi. Ih rcpara- thc A,1. of 1,1,33. 'Thi Scinj'te, lioever,

on May bce made and die diîcation of di.l fot recumamtnd auyv ljlaui of apportion-

o~s f two distinct Part-,, iz. the acade- 1 Act te Pi'rliamt'îit.
c and tie financiri --. Thc tiiaiciil-Tlie ccminissiouors,
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in their report propose a financial sobeine
by which the academie reforîn, sugg-ested
by tho Seiiate of Turonto and the affihliated
Collegres, might be carriud out. Accord ing
to tis sciieme the allowance te UJniersit'y
College is to beo reduccd frum $30,000 to
$28,000, and the surplus applied in the
shape, of schiolarships to, the afluliated Cul-
leges. This $2,000 is the only suin tu be
taken froin the prescut. revenîues of the
U3niversity Collegre. But the commis-
sioners hold that fiesms alienated iront
the University with tie viewv of pcei
a surplus, properly belon-, to the other affi-
liated Colleges and s-houtd be res>tored Uy
governinent. It is also proposed to capi-
talise the present annual gyrants, anîd the
'whole arnnual suin for cadi affllîated Col-
lecge, includicig that from the University
property, Nvould be $ 10,000. By this plani
University College %vill retain its presenit
income with the exception of $2.000, andj
this is more tian compcnbatcd by ai I w-
ingr retrenci monts in departiments w hici
do flot, prornote, its ciliciencv. Thiis plan,
so fiar front spoiling University Col'.is
simlplv a restoration of the li rIsts of* the
other affiliated Collegos.

A meeting- of tlîe Seuîate, ufTurtiîlu ias
rocetidy c.i)lel to gleclare iv; opinion of the
schenie, of the coiinîmis-snt'rs, and a reo-J
lution ivas p oposed %Niii the view of" re-
tracting' its sanîction to, the acadeîije por-
tion. After a proiracted diîsiu xétend-
ing over tivo dayvs, an aîînicîîIiitt w:îs utin-I
riiotisly carried wlîiciî presurved tlîat
sýanction îîîtart, but rvIîiell dec.lared tlîjt
the Son-ate did not in tliat.sanction aplpru
of ..iny scîîeof partitioniîîg the Uni vur-
sity endiowmnî.nfi. 'lie I)oitiuti of ii:îiti'r. is,
noiw prec;selv îvhat ut, ias lat vear wviieiî
the Seiato 1)i olosed uts plant of ail.ui-iiaii(- r.--
forîxi. It stili adiierrs to dot pLi i.î, I;ît oh-
jects to h fli s'c rs -i:niî ctîcîne.
Ail the ac;ideiîîic. Iffdies, inuî.iu. flic
Ulniversity of'Tcromio, are ai. oi.- as to the
besi. plan of" re-organizing omr C:iiivcritv
sydton. Thc ie -ec is încrrd itiviai,
but tits difft:ence should be tio bar t.) lclg-
islative action. Tite acadle.îic bde
have done tîmeir part liv recomîîîicuîding
an aradcîniic sc-icime. It le. for larliaieit,
if it approvc of tlîe schicine, to dcv i-e liteau-,
liv whicli ut inav be cgirried out. Tite re-
cent political coiplicition iiitrfeiî.'d wvidî

leg atîo ion, but it is nndiqcr..t od< Illae
a bill îill bc ilitrtxt<l %-, sentil aîs msb
%ith the support of lcadîîîgi mii 4f bot h
sides of the ileuse. c

IT is only a little more than balf a cen-
tury since the Church of Christ was. roused
tu a sense of lier obligations, to convcy the
gladdcning message of Uic gospel of peace
to Ille hoeathen. .During that short petiot]
the spirit of missionary otîterprise lias as-
suned the st.ately proportions of an orga-
nized counbination of agencies, schenxe., and
souieties, having, for its lioly aud noble ai

ithe worldI-wide"diffuisioni of tie truthi as it
is mn Jesuis. By tie blessiiîg of tie, P>rince
of 1>eaeýe liberally :lied ;îp-n ]lis owni gl(o-
rioLi- catis-', the suce- ss. of niis-siunary efforts
îs now soinething truly woiidcrful. to coni-
teiniplate. Batîr L short finie agro the uivip
of the world, in varyiîig colours, oîîly ini-
catod the kingdonxs of the world îvhichi
hia( acuired dominion ovcr its territories,
aInd otlior lesser mirks poimttd ont the
scelles of bloodv coîîtlict betîvoon conteii.l-
11g( powrs rthe pot hichîad opeietl ul

to mritie dicovey, ad fic principýal
Mtations wlîere, itoder;i conmerce lîad suc-

ecsî l stablîslî eil ut-el Ê Nuw, hinwcever,
the tolîto±rr«.liy of the ea'tli's surface lias
asnieîd qiie a ditï.-rent aspect. Titeî de-
Iiilittion of thme Chîtmrchî', comîquests -rives ît
a1 ný %v tlla more imto t plpearaîîce-,
tliev t4.11o uth icOpemlir og f cntinîents art.

kîgloisto the ouîi-sv f the soihieprs
of lt(! î-ro;s, and of " t he muîltitudeouf iie
i,.ss" wliiclî are, rjoicing under Uic waiv-

im~baimmer of h sini.
l'lie vaille d titis chance is net to be ei-

liinated omîly by thý- ineasure of good whicht
lias in-en aczoînlPlislîod iii furcigmi lanîds, 1,V
tie nuniber of coiiver:sions; ainong th i,
Ilîetlien, or theo progro.ss, of cnlighteiig
vivilizatiOIi. 'lie influence ill'iom ticq
Clilirclîvisw hvidci liai-e elg,.CJ ini the %vor].
lias l'eci of a iniost refreshiiîg and ilîvigo-
riîg chiaracter. A nie% anid purer lifc at
honte liaîs beemu tie invariable result of the
t rauî)-sni ssioîî) of Cli ris:l ian zeal abroad. S-'im-
iil.tiicously wiith tue risc anîd p)rngr*ýa i
Ibu ci..z! nisiî ~ Ui ccsm fdinlest'c

(wmkeizaticui flaq colliniailed a''toi
.141 ili thme variolîîs walks, ami14 offwiso n-

tlustrîîîtis application, whîivh stîcl ;ttenitiom
lias callci inito existence. tlierc have becn
acluieveinemîts mIo(t le.ss iîî1arvelloi-z, andl
claimîng' ilo less graitcftil avowal. tlîan thé,
trilsilii' whîîcli ha.-ve sîgnalîze I the p1ropa.
g..Cicn (if Chiristiani kîîglogcýre bevoitil fii.'

sa.Trulv ilcli.ýAitfl it is to sec !Ilc -
rious Chiristian deniinnatîons îmmkul
tracîng tht-jr rciîcwal of iînoer life te the

bI. G c oh i ipon tîmeirmiin lîu"
It is niow ilim.tvcmsllv adinittcd thiat ltmî<-

-sioiiar nctivil.v is an essential tes4t 0.4 Uic
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truc scriptural character of a Chribtian là
Chiureli, secon i only to tliu ail important P
one of hoclding the truth in ils purity. it
These two, iL is feit, are ini fact neucssary C
co-exstencesi. Asý in the single mneinber, ti
so in the collective body, a ifiïsinZ, leaven- w
in, missionary otitgoing of religlious in- d
finence is te na'urai product of soundl a
doctrine. l'le love o>f the truth inevit.aUy
begets the dibort to siproa. 1 il, andi this effort,
once beotten artd well applied, affords a t
new pracètieca! illustration of the powve: .)f
doctrinal venutes ; so duit any Clhurch
faithiftlly cultivating aud applying its re-
sources f)r the flîlfilineýnt of its ý,hare of tie
commkision, " Preach the gospe)l [o, evcry
creatuire," finds;, jusýt am thet individual
Christian fin lk, that the doin- of the divine
will is the ni.st vaituable evi '.once of the
truth of the divine doctrine.

ly anv of atir reailers are contemplating a
stummer trip, vet -,witlîcrîig whiere to goa,
we void strongiy recoinîeuid thein '-to
visit the Lowver Provincis, whicli tiey cail
do withi facility, coînfort, and econonv ;
while ninîeh may be expecteci frow. tihe
change of scelle, the influen:e of the sea

airuad t( forîmn of newv i,,qtaintaiiees.
We have "'donc lit"' repeateffly, aud mav
therefore be allowed teo speak froin e\pe-
rieuce. It lias always be'-.' a 1)ieasattt ex-
cuirsioni. We think it extreniely dcsirabie
for Canadians and our fellow-subject-s in
the Loiver Provinces to see more of eich
othier. Both have inuich to learp of what
inay bc caled their own country ; aud as
te trouble-; in te State-s render travelliing

anlong our iieiçalltir- rather iincoifort-
ab'p at preseni, it scemni a favorable imte
for acquirin.g sncbi knowledge. The rnoute
is very Vanied. Leivisig Mou--treaI on \Ved-
nesday, te traveller wvilI tbe in tinie for the
steamevrwhili Icaves Portland for St. Joh)n,
New Brunswick, on Titurday afternoon.
If thte ivcather bc fille, (and iL la- alwvys best
abouit full mloon,') lie lias a dciightful Sal Ion
the Atlantic for twvo and tweuty liouirS.
Arriv--d at St. .John lie will -pend tie after-
nuun amdi :ntht in that cnLerprisingZ city,
lu Uhe vicillitv of iejti are finle w;dks o*î
drirttsani-ibt interc.sting sceiucry. Lcaiiig
nc.çt înrniug by train fur Siiediac, licý vill
lt:vc tlti, picasitre of Laehgat a mode-
ratcof Spced ou oue of die be,ýt cs'ustracted

i'!n~tî North Aitctr'., a huudi-red iniltes
len-h lyng agreat part of te w.iy

a ~ti' teaersalil Lo bc sart, ïf Dlot Vcry
co,,f~~tabe. ill bc fouudi ready to conv.cy

ini tu Princeu Elward rblaràJ, te gemi of the
'rovtnces, wl.ro, if lie caui bpare te tme,
will bo well to sîtenu a few days. Frorn
!harilottetowri, its, fincly Âituated capital,
io steamer whiclt bruughit hiiu t1ilther
ili carry hîmii Lu Pictuu ili NuVa Seotia, a
iýtaîîce of sixty miles. Tlience a coachi
ii, siK-at coachi and six:-starts cverv
norimung for *Lruro, fortv utile,' off, aud
ver a r,)Ud road lu stumumeir. Fruti Trître>
0 Illlifax the journuy is; ina.le by railwvay,
iul1 after speîîding a tiLffcieiit tinte a iiongr
lie Ilailigonians, anoîlier railwav m.'il, take
iiin to WVindsor, un tie Bay. of Fnudy!>

%vh~, onderful tides are ftunous ail the
'.enld over. From Windsor to St. John
lie p)absge is mnade by steainer, aud durinçr
t. course, unl,-s.s te weather be verv fille.
ti k more titan lik.-dy thjat ail thec pleastires.
Iud virttues of soit sickiivs, iili be expe-
rieniced. The route of Lravel cari be re-
verseud front Lite directions now gilven, and
ilnste;ld )f returning by St. John sud Pont-
Ianil, time traveiler tuas «irrang,,e to takze the
fille steamier, Lady ILes.1, freoini Pictou or
Sh)ediact for Quebec. *File caterers for die
trav.elling public lu tliese part.. have enter-
cd ilut> a conîbination vherebv, what is
called the '-round trip," eau bc perforiied
;tL the moderate farc of Si13. 'l'le plan is
te take a ticket froin St. ohn11 Lo 'St. .1Johu,
mllicil ik i-od for ail the miodes of tras-el
lu te rotind c.c htave described from and
Lo tliat citv. X\e v1uitder that the prin-
ciple of thi's trip is not acted upon by te
Grand Trutik people sud tite agents of the
steanmer Lady Ilead, lu concert with te
Lower Provincials. Thencbv one couid
take a1 ticket front. Montreal to Mfontreal,
or front Quebec io Quebec, aud wimie seeing
aud lheaning more titan most Canadians
dreata. of, huil) var proviuier of travelling
ai,conid.tulti tu il littie of te Sweets of
profit.

Iu their Report to the Synod, the Comniittee
on Sibbath observance, aller statiug the na-
tutre of the communications they bad htiîi with
the principal Railway ail Stearaboat Compa-
nies, rccommcnded tite Synod to appoint each
Minister to bring hefore fils Congncgation the
important intcests inv,,lvcd iu the riglit obscr-.
vance of the Sab.DI>M. an.i to du sa on the first
Sabbittlx of Aug.. or flic first Sabiathl couve-
nient to [tinit îhvreaftcr. TLe Synod very pro-
perly rippnovcd of tis rcc,,ntmcrd.ton , aud in
accordance tIerctvith, 1%c tr..st th.t -i u
Min tstcrs miii pncaci on the dite observance of

Ititis Most gracious, lzoly, aud uscfui ordinance.
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~dsof DurV QItýd.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

At its last meeting this Court adjaurned till
the flrst Wednesday in August, on whichi day it
will meet (D.V.) in St. Andrew's Cburch, Mont-
real, at 2 o'clock.

FRENCH MIISSION'ý.

In is last montlîly repart, of date June J0tlh,
Mr. Baridon states tba. ail thirigs are going un
well in bis statiuns. The news ai' the dedtca-
tion ùf the Missiun Clhurcb in Mûntreal was re-
ccived by bis peuple with mucli pleasure. lis
report ailudes t.) the reuiarkable res*gnation of
afamily of Frencb C.tnadians, who have been
out aof tbe Romisb Chircli fur many ycars. The
father and mother bave been callcd ta bear
severe afIliction. Mfr- Baridon bas officiated at
the funeral of threc of their sons, and onc was
killed last autumn in tbe Anierican war. Al
this falls hea% ily an the bereaved parents, but
they Lave been enabled to bear iL wAith great
Christian meekncss. 31r. Baridon was called ta
pcrform service at tbe burial of the fast deceas-
ed, a voung man of twenty, the day after bis
return from MaIntreal at the Synod time. There
mas a large attendance, and it was a season aof
great solemnity. The missionary took ad-
vantage of the occasion ta speak scriousiy of
spiritual conccrnis. May the seed thus scattered
in the d&ep futrws of dtath bring forth much
frnit ta tbe glory ao' Gad 1

M r. Tanncr's illness, we are Sorry ta Say, con-
tinues, so that hie is unfit for duly. Meanwhila
the Committce and tbe Churcb are mucb indebt-
cd ta Messrs. Wolf and Dotudiet,ror ibeir kindncss
in kecping up regular services. 3fr. Frcreault,
a yaung man wbo rccently belonged ta anc aof
the nunicrous Romish Orders aof Frercs, blit is
now a member aof Mr. Tanner's congreg:ttian,
bas opened a day scbool for chidren in the
basement of the Mission Cburcb. Mr. F. is well
qualifled, ive believe, for tbe work of teacbing
in Frenchb; and wc are glad ta learn tbat he is
gctting quite an cncauraging attendance of Ca-
nadian youths-lS innDumber to begin with. ILt
would be an impormant auiiiary of aur Mission
if tbe Cammittec cotild assist him, sa that lie
xnigbt continue permanentiy as bie has begun.
But this brings %il the aid sore suhjcct aof
funds. Wiil no one contribute ?

We are glad ta, ho able ta, place before aur
readers, marc fully than wc could do in aur fast
number, tbo concludîng rcmarks of Principal
Lcitcb ai the opeaing af the Mission Chiurch.
They arc as follows ;-

It was flot for nougbt tbat the French Cana-
dians werc placed under B3ritish sway. The
Conquest of Canada dil flot mecly gain for us
national renown or Commercial advarlagc. Lt
bias laid upon us a national respansibility. Tt
is the boast aof Britain, tbat tbe sua never sots
upon ber widc dominions. But why bas God

In b:s providence thus widely cxtendcd British
sway ? Is it flot that the Sun of Righiteousness
may dispel the darkness of heatbenistn and
pulsli superstition wlierever the B3ritish power
is establislied -and can we think of enjoy-

jing the blessingys of Protcstantismi ourselvcB,
witbaut endeavouring ta share theso blessings
witb our f'ellow subjects? In establishing a
French Canadian Mission, wc are following the
examle vif the Parent Church of Seotland. She
bias bad fur mar.y years ir iher service an emi-
nent missiûnary, M. Bouclier, who bas dune much
valuable scrvite in France, by prapagating the
principles uf the Reformation in the darkest
provincus of that country. The Protestaiit
Cburch of France bas hid always the strongest
dlaim upon the symp~athies of British Chris-
tians - and the Cburch of Scotland could
not more empliatically express this sympatby
than by supporticg a missionary, wbose chief
work should be the~ strengthening of that
Churcli initsevangclisiicettort.s. The beartsof
Chriz.tians should flot despond at the little appa-
rent fruit of ilieir labours in Canada. Much
good may be donc tboughi there be little appa-
rent fruit. It is wrong to measure the work
by the number of couverts. The secret leav-
ening proccas mny ho great, wbile the number of
converts may bc smail. Th-, advance of the
kingdom of God will likely bo in a rapidly in-
cr.aising ratio. The small trickling Stream
rapidly wears out for itself a wide channel in
the embankment, so that the flood suddenly
covers the wbole plain. The kingdom of God
will thus advance, so that its progress in the
latter days will-appear to be rapid in the ci-
treme. It may At first sigbt appear, that little
bias been donc in sha'king the strongholds of
Popery, as it cnjoys apparently as much out-
ward prospcrity as ever. The religiaus pro-
cession wvhich ibis day attractcd such crowds
in this city, retains AUl its impressive character,
and seems to indicate that Ramne, by bier ont-
ward ritual exercises, bas AS Dowerful a svway as
ever over the minds of the multitude. But tho
case may be far différent. The imposing rc-
ligious ceremonies of the Chiurch aof Rame rnay
be fast losing their religinus character. Crowds
may Rlock ta tbemn as ta any theatrical exhibi-
tion, and nat fram any belici' in thc religiaus
dagmas Nvbich tbey symbolize. The Paganisai
of :uîcicnt Reme ceased to bave any hold or thle
minds of the people, long hofore tbere wats any
change in tbe splcrdo ir of tbc extornal ritual.
Ais the faitb of tic peaple ivaned, the splendaur
af the ritual rather incrcased. in like mannner
it would bc ivrang ta conclude that the
Romisîi faith retains, at the prescrit day, AUl its
vitality, simply because there is no diminu-
tion aof its external splendor, ar because
tbcre arc fcw openly to renoaànce corncectioti
with it.. Tt is when the sun is about to set thst
lie lightcus up the world witb bues of Magie
bcauty, but this evancscentsplcndonîr is ouly a
preluidoto the total extinction of bis liglit. Tho
incrcasing magnificence and poptilarity of' the
Romish ritnal may bo only the surcst symp-
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toms of decay,-the forerunner of a reaction
t.ivards the real andi spiritual in the Christian
ri ligion. MaLy ail engaged in this guùoti ork
bdj animateà i y the encouragement of tbe
aposie. - lBe ye stvadlast, unrnvable, a!ways
aboandiiig i the wvurk of the Lurd , lnoiving
that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.'

MISSION TO BRITISIT COLUMBIA.

Our readerb Who have perusud our report of
the proceedings oif Syrnod, %vi1I be aware that
the Comtaittee on Foreign Missions are ex-
41pected to give particular attention. to the

dlaims of British Columbia. Other- denoin-
îoastions have obtaincti a footl:old in that new
province. The wonder bas been often expresseti
that the Churchi of Scotianti bits no minister
ormissionary there, tu represent it, andi attend to
the interests oif lier inenibers. W7e L,'lieve
that an carnest desire to do sonifthing towards
the Performance of an obvious duty is, for tie
xnost part, the ducing cause of the effort
pruposeti by Our Synud , but ibie averting oif
wbat mnust soon become a reproachi tel the
Church of Scotland is also a principal element.
The Colonial Comniittee seeni to, feel that

sume explanation is calleti fur, aud we finti the
followinig in their report:-

It will have been observeti that Briti,;h Co-
lumbia still remains unoccîîpied- A letter oif
inqairy, addressed by thecConvener to ail
offieer in that colony, as far back as J,.Iy, 18SGI,
is to this day tinanswered ; andi thuliglà it is
welI known that there arç mlany P:cesbyterians
in Vancouver's Island, as wcll as onl tilt tieigl-
bouring mainlanti, no direct communication
fron any oif theii lias ever rcachedtheUi Colonial
Comraittee. Thuq wvitbout a definite hasii fur
action, andi witlî nothing bater than a vague
hoPe of local assistance, tic state oif their
fands necessarily becaine the cardinal consiti-
cration lîy whicbi tic Coîninittee wcrc governti.
They ]lave lit no choice but to witit-witl
such patience as was piossible. Tliey are not
withOut hope1 that thcy Will ho able to report
to the Genera.! Assen;blY of IS64, the cstab-
li-linent of a l3ranch of tbe Cburcb of Scot-
landi in this ncw fieldi.

KINGSTON OBSERVATORY.

The Astronomnical Society of London lias
liberally agreeti to gi-e the lise of a transit
instrnument tili a transit circle of our own is
exrcuteti. By mnenus of this tcniporary in!itru-
mntt, the requircments of tie decd of convey-
aince cau lie fulfilleti. The esscntinl want of the
Ob-çervatory is a transit circle, andi an observer
w1io ivill devote bis trne excilisively to the Oh-
strvatory. Instruments are of no -,allie unless
'itre are observers to work, theni, andi yet tlis
lia: been so mucl ov(,rlook*et tlîat nîost of the
obsérvatories in tit Unitedi States, thougl wjIl
aPpointeti, are 1;ing idle. The <)bserratory or
CaMhiritige lias -fortitnately an adt.ite staff,
"d ti c results bave been inost satisfîictory.

The cunquests in the field of science gained by
thi. s ingle institut*-Un, have reaptt fur Ameri-
ça a ren.uwn grenter feir than any victories she
may gain on the battlefield. Ail hits been
done, toti, by privaitc liberality, anti a sîmilar
enliglituned liberality is awakening in Canada.
It is to be hopcdl tiat vve ixnay bave Butin, in
Kingston, an Observatory equipped in a manner
wortby of ane of the oldest and most important
Colonies of the British Empire. Principal
Leitcb is quite bopeful of obtaining fise sub-
scribers of £100 eacb to secure a large transit
circle, under thc superintendence of the Astro-
nomer Royal, Mr. Airy, who bias kindly tinder-
taken the exectiin of it. The t;irele will be

Iknown as the gift oif the donorý. Several
naines are already receiveti.

MORRIN COLLEGE.-SESSION 1862-3.

We bave receiveti a pamphilet oif 744 pages
witb the above beuding, donc til in a very taste-
fuI style. Its contents are (1) Liqt of officers
anti students, (2) Proceedings at tlîe opening,

I(3) l)eed of trust, (4) Exaînination papiers.
Intimation is given tif tie appointaient oif tbree
aditional l'rufessors, tu be madie befure the

jopeuîng of the bession in November next,
jnamely, a Professor of Matiiematies anti Natu-
rai Philosopby, a Professor of Ilistory anti
IEnglish Literature, anti a Professur tif C lassical
Literature. The number of students durinJ the
past, wbichi vns thîe flrst session, was 24.
Among otlier items of informnation, ire notice
tiîat àtrrangpmnts witlî the Uniiversity tif Mc-
GUI C uîlege, for Uie granting of degrees, are in
progress. We liave already a( qîainied or
rentiers with tie Droceediiigs itt thîe opeening of
this .nstitutioin, ilie report tif wliiclî occîîpies
the greater pîart tif the pamphîllet. The exami-
nation liapers, eîgbit in numbur, show great cure
and judgment in tie preparatiun of them, antijare o f a bigh order. The subjects are Pore
Logic, Aristotles Etbics, Grck Pleilosopby,
Roman Hlistory, selections from Hlumer andi
Plato in Greek, anti from Cicero anti Horace in
Latin.

ASSISTANCE FROM MuE P>ARENT
CîIURCII.

From a copy now befý)re us of the Report of
Uic Colonial Committee of the Cliorch of
Scotianti, preseîîted to the last meeting oif the
General Assemibly, Yre are in a position to
state our indebtedneq te the Parent Cburch
frorn May 162, ho May, 1863. ht is Weil to
take notice of the liberal mariner in wlicb the
Chîircb of Scotianti nids in suîjplying or
spirituial destitution, tvere it for no other reason
than te, show wvbat cause xve bavre for gratitude,Ias the chiltiren of an affectionate parent. Two
missionaries hiave been sent, for whom, an
obligation nt tbe ral- of £150 sitg. per r.nnum
lias been uindertaken fur tlîree years, and there
lias been paid, for their outflts ants passage
Moneys ...................... .£119 120
Salaries & alloirances te mnin isteS,. 446 9 2
Grnnts for building cliorches,........175 0 0
Queen's College .................. 35000

£1091 1 2
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This puts tho matter only iii a pecuniary fenn,
but whcn we luok at the application of these
amounts,-the labours (,f the xissionaries, tlue
enabling of weak congregations to retain c,
services of setiled mainisters, the matei ial hielp
in promoting the efficiency of our Coli( ge, and
the comfort of students who are loo iing te
the ministry-the estimate assumes au inval-

singing of Psalms and Paraphrases,' and tho
bearts Of tho littLeI oneS were cheered by each
Of theni reccivin,, tbe prescrit of a book.

ST. JOSEPH STREET MISSION.
A CORlRECTION.

urable character. Lct tus ho thankful, and A. F. K. gives an entire]Y erroneous state,
let those, who arc more directly bene- nment of the ternis proposed by Mr. Morris to
fited, flot be satisfied with moe feeliegs of Mr. Redpath, relative to the St. Joseph street
gratitude for such kindness, and of respect Mission. Mr. Redpath waited on Mr. Morris,
and attachment to the Church which is min- and was informed tlîat we had maintained a
istering it se ungrudgingly; but let theni also Sahhath school in the district for threo years,
bestir theniselves to the utmost activity in that there wns a local subscription of $1000 for
improving thc advantages, which by such a churcli, and that a Io* had been offered on
zacans they enjoy. There is one thing we favOurable ternis for a site. Nevcrtheless Mr.
think the Synod ought te do, and that is te Morris said, tluat as there was rooni for only
addre-is the Churcli of Scotland year by year. one Presbyterian church in the district, and
An i iterchange of sentiments would have a room enotiglh elsewhere ir.th iety for cratngel-
salu'.ary effeet. There used te ho sucb com- izing efforts, ho did net think our Chirch should
mi aications. The branch of tlue Church in act the dog in the manger, and Uierefore pro.
F.igland keeps up this practice. If it were for posed, that if witlin one 7jear we did net ereci
rie ether object than te acknowledge faveurs a church we should surrender Our riglitcf prier
received, it would be very beconuing in cur occupation te tic Canada Presbytcrauui Church
Syned to resume it. Mr. Redpath stated that these ternis were quite

reasonable and acceptable te im as an in-
____________________-dividual, and that ho woiuld communicate with

SABBATII SCIJOOL, TOSSORONTIO. 1 the Cotnnnittee of his Church and report their

It is delightful te hear of the extension cf Teo he asatradM.Mri
the Sabhath Scliool work thrûughout the Cotin- addressed a note te, Mr. Redpath inferming lijun
try, and particularly se 'ihen the succcss which that arrangements had heen ruade te, place a
marks it is the resuilt of patient, persevering Missionary in the district, Who should devute
effert. In many localities it seens I]oIeless te his whole tume te it, lvhich waus done, and that
begia, but, once fairly begun, an interest is ScOM a church would bc erected within the year. No
excited, and the institution, struggling inte reply was ever made by Mr. Redpath or tbe
existence amid many difficulties, speedily grows Committee te Mr. Morris'q propesail and before
rehust and iiourishing. lu. has been se in quite the year elapsed, indeed in a very few months,
a number cf instances witb which we are ac- and without cemmunicating with Our corn-
quainted; and îf thuso who can, would apply mittee, the Canada Preshyterian Church, oh-
theniselves te the work, there are many ru~ral tained Uic lot previously hargained for by Our
districts which would supply additioal illus- frien ds, and commeruced te build ; Our Church
tratiens. Wherever te clîildren of a fcw farnu- *hen rclinquishied thé district, and stir'-endered
lies can ho brotighit toge iher for religieus in- the vigorous Sabbati school te the other
struction on the Sibbath day,the attempt seuld Church. These are the facts cf which a decid-
be made. iedly inaccurate version bas been giveu by

The Sabbath school at TeSsorontie, part of A. F. K.-Com.
the pastoral charge of the Rev. Alei. Mchna ____________

cf NMulmur, was begun abDut, three ycars ago 1
ia very unravoîirable circunistances. Parents RSNAIN
wero uninterested. Many of cur children were PEETAI .
attractcd te a Meithlodist ScIIooI. WVhen opened i The ladies in connectien with the Presby

the attendanco was Only froni 15 te, 20. But eia CluccfNware.ae esnd
a fem zoalous frîends of thc Cliurch pressed their paster, Rev. John B3rown, with asuu erb

forward. DiscouragetnCnts wero overceme, and piilpit gewvn, as a mari, of respect 'and

now the attendance numubers 80, withi a geod 1sliglit ac.knowiedgrnent of the hligh apprecia-
staff cf teachers, and a library of 240 výolumnes. itien in which thcy liold hini for luis îuntiruîg

Mir. NicLennan renders exemplary assistance in zI n ýihuns ntemnsr.Tele

the xçork, and co.xducts a Bible Class for more gentleman acccpted thc gift wilth many thanki,

advanced yonths. On thc 24th of June last a and delivered a short but suitable address The

meeting of the scholars was held, when 77 wero Occasion was one of peculiar interest, cxl.ibiting
prescrit. The cause vras greatly encouraged by ias ut did, in ne unmigtakablo manner, the deep

the appearanceofe a considerable number cf feigo yptyadcnodbtenps
hends of f8muies, and others connected wiu.h thoe tor and people.

cengregation, as inu.ercstcd spectaters. The- -

childrcn wcre exam*ncd in their knowledge eof) MNTS
the Shuerter C:ttechistf, and generil satisfaction j IO MNTS

was afforded hy the mariner in rhichi the preofs i The minutes cf Syned, in thc usuxal pririted

and other passages cf Scripture werc repcated. forai, are cxpcctcd te ho ready four distribution
Suitable addrcsses wec delivercd by tie Reiy. in a fewv <d3.. Sessions flot i arrear te the

Mr. Hislep, thxe Rer. Nir. \IcLennar., and one cf tSynod Fuund are entitlcd te a copy for cacb

.tbe t.oachers. Theexercisos wcre vitried by the dollur u.hey centribute.
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~1%rrespunbciice.

APOLOOY. ti

To the Editor of the Prcsbyterian.
s

Sin,-Your correspondent (A. F. K.) demaDds t'
an apology for the staternent made in page 166 a
cf lThe Presbyterian, tlîat Ilthe handing over of'
the loaves and fishes would bo received by the
Canada Presbyterian Cliurchi with clapping eof p
bands." I regret exceedingly tlîat eoir Free
Churcli brother should have taken offence c
where ne ofi'cnce was intended. e

It is granted that the offensive expression t
referred to was neither very Il classical," nor i
yret, perhaps, when taken in a lite-.al sensee t
str'ictly correct in point of fact. Must I exîîlaîn c
the xneaning desircd te bc conveyed ? Simply
this :.-that participation in a sumn of money,
sufficiently large tu ho îaluable anl useful in
a bigli degree, as a missionary fund, in the t
event of a union ot' aur ciiurches, would bo
acceptable te the party who should unite withi

Nothing, now-a-days, can ho done withut
rnoney. As a means of estending the budte
eof the Redeerner's kingdorn ujpon earth, it is
ach-nowledgcd hy the best eof Cliristians tu bc
an indispensable auxîliary, and I cari seu no
good reason why yjur correslondent sliould
affect, on heliaIt' af bis churcli, te il sneeze-
(I hope I will not have te apologize for the
expression,) atso respectable asum as £1,OOO00
et' lawt'ul money, bunestly corne by, and irreve-
cably set apart for the best of purpeses.

I amn rerninded that "lthe whll attitude and
action of thue C. P. Cburcli on tlîe question et'
the Clergy Reserves should lireserve them früuni
sncb an ungenerous staternt as this. Il At-
titude"' and Il action" are very different things,
and may ho lîeld as representi-ig tic principles
and pract&ce of tic Froc Churcli. The Most
reliabl-) source of' informnation respecting cither,
al, my comnmand, is an exceedingly well ar-
ranged Il Digest of the Synod 'Minutes et' tUe
Fijnod of thePresbyterian Church et' Canada,"
edited by the Rev. A. F. Kemp. Rcferrîng te
page 299, 1 find the t'elewing statement in con-
nexion with the question ef state endowrnents
eof religion .I "TL Brettiren et' the Presbyterian
Church et' Canada bold, that there çqrc circuni-
stances in wçbich the Churcli ay la,,fully ac-
cept et' thex."-l substiti.te the word Chureii

for Stale in the passage ret'erred te, believing
the latter to Uc a misprint. That is the Il atti

udo"-the principlo concedd-that endow-
lents Il ah extra" are not inconsistent with the
tandards of tue Froe Chiurch in Canada. Now
>r tic Ilaction." Says A. F. K., Il we refused
shareo f the Clergy Ruserves when it was

ffered and would gladly have been. given us.
Vo forbado uur ministers in terns tue rnost
erernptory t'rorn accepting it," &c., &c.
By what proess did our Free Chkirchi friends

orne te this righiteous resolve ? Frorn the samet
xcellent authority (p. 411) it apper.rs, that
hree rnonths after their frst meeting of' Synod,
n 1844, the very first action of' that Çlîurch, QD'

hoe Clcrgy Reserve queàtion, was the drafting
f an addrcss te his Excellency, the Guvernor-
honorai, the object of' wiîicli was that Ilis
_xcellency Ilnay ho able te decide, whether or
iut lier Majesty's Guvc'nlment 'wUl be disposed

G continue those alluwances t'rorn goverinent
enjuy2d. by sorne of' their number.' Theanswer
to this inemorial set forth, Il that according to
the opinion of the law officers of the crown, said
allowarices could not ho centinued on '-count
of tho new position in which the Synod stand."
Ilad the mernorial been answered faveiirah!y, lot
mc ask, yaur correspondi.nt what would hiave,
been the Il attitude and action" of his Churcb
te day un this same question? Bearing in mind
thîs first II action," it is easy to account for a

subsequent refusal without bringing up the old
story ot' I sour grapes." The question of the
appjropriation of the Clergy Reserves had bo-
curne a pulîtical une, in which individual mcm-
bers of the Frc Cliarcli, as is well known, took
a very activec and united part. And in this
way the Clîurcli became N irtually commi'tted to
a policy frum whlîi it could not hionourably
recede.

I think, there is no valid reason why our en-
duwrnent Fend âliould bc an insuperable obstacle
te Union. I tLink tlîat wheu all other matters
are satisfactorily arrangcd a sulîîtion will be
t'ound for thal. I still think tlîat when that
gond time cornes, it iil find our Froc Church
friends glad te share w«th us the too srnall por-

tien that bas fallca to aur lot- But that 1 May
nek give offence now, and se possibly put my-
3elt' in the position of au obstructive, I cheer-
fnlly qualit'y thc staternent alludcd te, by re-

cording my belief tbat they will evidence their
satisfaction in a bccoming manner-wil/iout
clapping of 'inds.

A LàvM%.
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AGE 0F TITE SUN.

BY PRINCIPAL LEITCII.

Perbaps Utrunist daring attempt 0f a3tro-
nomy in modern timnes is that of fixing the age
Of the sua as an incandescent liglbt-giving body,
and that of the earth as a soLid inhabitable
globe. In reference to thle eartb, geology plain-
ly indicates successive periods or chaptcrs of
iî.s history, buit no scalo lias been furnislied of
the Iength of the periods, and no approximation

fies hitherto been made to the whole period
fromn the first to the lat page of the geological
record. Science lias at lat attcmpted to assign
an approximate date to tlhe laying of the foun-
dation atone of our world. A scale bas been
founti by whicli the whole pcriod can bc mea-
~pred witbiu certain limits. You cannot, as in
the section of a troe, tell to wliat year each
layer belongs, bat you cau rssign a date withiin
limits to the first page in the record, or, in
other words, to, the first solidifcation of the
tarth.

Again, as to the sun, its pazt physical history
seemed toi he entirely withdrawn even from
epeculation. Ilo has enlightened our globe
from one generation te another witliout any
apparent diminution of strength, and we have
formed the instinctive belief that no lirait in
tbo past or any in tiie future n bie assigued
to his functions. No proof of progress or decay
bas been detected -and it bas been thouglit tbat
nothiug but the fiat of the Almighty can quencli
bis rays. Principles bave, liowevcr, been noiv
reeognized whicb enable us to assigu limits,
and tu show tbat lie bas flot shone from a past
eternity, and tbat lielbas a limited existence as
an incandescent body. This limit assigued to
tbe solar system forces ils te, rccognize the baud
of a Creator. The atheist bas always challenged
us to, adduce proof of a beginning. His argu-
ment is that tb<, present order of thiugs may
have been from eteruity, and tbat we are bouind,
if we liold a différent view, to exhibit proofs cft
a beginning. 'We are not by any means bound,
in order to maintain the doctrine of IL Creator ,
toi denionstrate that the present order of things
bad a begiuniug. Stili it is satisfactory to bce
able to nicet tlue demaud of '.ie infidel, and tu
assign a lirit to the present order of tbings.

lu order te, und-rstand tbe manner in whicli
a lirait is se* to the past bistory of tbc sun, itL
neeessary to advert to the dynamical theory of
lient, wbich lias rccntly lieau reduced to a

strictly seientific forai. The expression of this
tlieory is-that beat is but a forma of force, and
that for so inuci lient tbiere is an equivalent of
force, and tlmat for a given force there is an
equivalent heut. This Las been acknowledged
in a loose general manner. For expimple, the
boaut of the furnace gives its poivor to the steam-
engine; and in a similar way power or onergy
eau be converted into heat. The power cf a
steam-engîue or a water-wbeel may lie employ-
ed to produce lient. Where water-power is
abuadant, it is employed tuoproducefriction be-
tweeu iron plates, and these plates liecome so
bot that they serve as a stove. Again, the
lilacksmith can couvert the power of bis anm
into hoat when lio bammera a piece of iron tili it
i8 rod bot, and sufficient to light bis fire. Force
is converted into lient wben tbe axies of a rail-
way car take fine. The power of your finger i3
converted iuto hoat wlien yon pull the trigger
of aflint lock. The spnrkis the lent product of
the power of your finger. The obvious relation
lietween force and lient bas always been ae-
k-nowledged, but it is ouly recently tliat the
exact quantitative relation bias been detcrmined.
The relation is thus oxp.essLý. "n unit of beat
is equivaîlent to 772 foot ponnds." By a unit of
lient is meant lient sufficient to raise 1 lb. water,
10 Fahirenheit. Suppose one potind of water
euclosed in n veý3e1 fell fromn abeiglit of 772
feet,itwould be fouuntliat it liad liecunie warm-
or by 10. That is, bci force of the concussion
lias licou cuverted in to se mcli lient. On the
other band, if this 10 oflic*at could lie extraed
fnomn a pound of water and ajpplied tu mive an
engine, it %vuuld raiie, if there was nu friction or
loss of jioNler, a pound of water to a heigit of
772 feet. The great lnw of force or Cnergy is
that its sumn is civer the sanie. Lt cannot be an-
iiibîlated. Lt may change froni one forni ta the
other, bat thc suni is ever the saine. If tliere is
a loss iu mechanical power, there is n gain in
some other force, snclb a.3 boat, electricity, or
ehemical affinity. T.ie meclianical power of
the Falls of Niagara is lost as sucb wlien it
reacliesth Ui ottoni, ba.tit only Changes its forci,
for it only liecomes licat , and this licat, if aIl ap-
plicd to au engie, would raise the wliulc mass
a.gakn to it5 former level. The heat of tbt, fur-
îîace of the steamer is convertcd into the me-
chanical power of tlie engine. This power ià re-
convented into lbent by the blow cf tlie paddle,
and tlic impact of tbe ship upon thc water.
Wlint is lest iu eue forai is gaiued iu asother.
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The suai s alwa~ 's the saie. It is like a sand- the Sun is Most probably due ta this source, the
glaBs: thc saîîd is always the saine in amouin cun7ersion of 1îuuaer intu hieat. It is probable
thougli il id constantly changing from ono end thett il id not a conmbustion. If' the sun were
ta hle other. composeil of coal, it woulC last at tie present

Le «t us apply tbis principle ta the lîcat of the rate only 5,000 years. The sun., in ail proba-
àun. Whien a bail is diselîarged tram a gun blllîy, is flot a burning but an incandescent
and strikes an object, it is futind that bath tlie bod3 . Its lighit ib raller that of a glowing
bail and the abject struck, have risen lu tem- moulten metal than that ut a burang furnace.
perature. if Uic force 15 sufficiently great you But it is impossible that tlue .ýun should con-
cannot taiich the ball, it is su bat - and just in stantly be giving out liLttt, a% .khUut eîther losing
proportion tu the pîower of the gun wili be the heat or ujeing suupplied with new fuel. We
heat of the ball. If' tLu pjuwer bu suflicicntly know the heat of tlic Sun. Eachi pain. is about
great, the hcat mnay bc so intense as ta bring it thirty turnes botter than the furnace of a loco-
ta a white licat an.d melt the jalI. The mteoric motive, that is, a squatre fo)ot of the Sun's sur-
Stones that sonictiîne3 fall tu our- carth may Le face gives tbirty limes mure lieat tlian a square
rcgarded as balls,butmioving iîbhmuch greattr foot ot gratilg in a locomotive. Yet the mass
velocity. They strikec against our atinosphere ot the sun is so grezit that it would require
with so, mucl force that the force ii converted 3,500 salar systeis, if made of coul, ta account
into heat, so iii ense tbat they glow or Lecame for the hecat of the suri. Assuming that the
incandt.icený. Suppose our carîli, ln its revolu- Lent of the sun lias been kept up biy meteoric
tian, atruck against saine opposing object likie a bodies fâlling into it, arid pruof bas Leen given
target, what would be the con.5equcnce ? The ut sucli fuil, it Is possible tram the mass ut the
force wtild lie converted int lientiL, and tie ve- soar sysîem ta determine approximately the
locity is sa grent-20 Miles a secuîîd-that it period during whicli the sun bias s: one as a
ivould be imrmcdiatcly brouglit ta ilie niielting luminary. On boardîng a steamer yoa can by
point. It wotild gluw like the stin, and became exami ning the liuld fur coals, and ascertaining
a luminous Lady. Tue licat %wukld Lcecqual ta its capacity, tell approxioeately how long she
that prudiieed by tie burning uÀtfu irteen cartlis lias been on lier voyage. Limits can be set to
mnade ot Cu4l. L'ut this is nat all. 1 wauld tlien the fuel qf tbe solar system, aud therefore limits
fall into the siin, and wùuld by ils lobs ut niù- can, also be aisigned ta the existence of the Sun
mentuin prudace a bent 400 limes greater Ilian as ouir luminary. The limits lie betwvcen 100
betore, and il would bc seen an tlie suuîYb disc as millions and 400 millions of' ycars. These are
a b!iglit lîîuîiriaus spot. The farce of the carfl enurmous licriods, but 81111 they are dermnite.
tallîng uipon tue Sun wuîîld communicate ia The mass is-j great, and flie couling 15 s0 slow,
heat ta the sua equalent tu tic lient emnited that, eyt;n on tLe sulpositian that no fuel was
by the sun ia a century. It wotuld serve as added, it xnîght Le five or six thousand years
fuel for Iliat lengîhi oftlime. Nvw, tLe lucat uf betore the sun caaled down a single degrec.

Bzj oficcs anb y-tbitus.

Lwa~~~~~~~~~ 0FTERV JMSIOETSS ith flic rany excellent qîialitieq andl ise-
LFF.TE E Jrofess o F-s\ Divini ï, ~~ fui labours of' thiis trily great man. The

clesa~tcalIlisoryin ue îuivrsiv <.f ork before uis is a vcry foul and intercst-
Edliinbtrglh. By thc Rev. A. 11l. Char- 111g xneun"ir, containîn!t gr.ici and de-
tonis, M.À. EIlibuirghi Blackwood ~iîglîtful pictures of its subjeet in the varied
sous. positions ho occupied, froin tlîe time whe-n

lie was known at school as " Wcc Robert-
Every otie wlho lias noticed the doings. son," alvays at the top of bis clasq, to the

of the Chutrchi of Scot1ziid in reccudt timies, last of biis days, -wlîcn lie ivas fairly borne
is familiair with the nine of D)r. ubr-down by lus incesiant and indtfittigable
son, 'Who, froin the commcieucent, of the labours.fllibyM.îatrtsue-
xnovement4 was the bvad and soul of thue ,or of Dr. Cairdl in Park Churcli, Glasgrow,
General nsenysîoble sciife to pi ovide is a valuiablu contribution ta flue inudtrn-bio-
a vo1untary ciudownient for tlite <luapîks bu- o-rapluical literattire of Scotland, written in
longying to the Ciiîure. Bt tiere are few, aà iixcelleiit spirit anI in an exceedingly
at eat in thiis couritry, Nlio arc ac:quai iitcd pure and ellýr.giîug t, l of comiposihiin.
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Its chlia-f 'alue, liuxever, corisists in its
faithfii portraiture of unse. v.hose genjuino
fuii-h)eartled tatlsVi!itiy was ever beauî,"ulIy
blended w;th the pures, patriýt;ým ai.1 the
most ardent Church l'ove, In tise " tex'
years confet" pre-Lcding the seibrnsmof
'43, Dr. 1%obertsuýn's viens uf theo questions
whichi ".re theis se L-eer!.% a.-i:ated wvere
not very wideiy espuused and wvcre ire-
quentir misuinJ,*r.stuod. Butas vîrC cam-
]y rcficcts ulors tdivin~w tiser aî.pear te
h2ve been distiný,uiblýed fur ,.he clcarness
of their disrimiratitn and tise wisdui vi
their proposais, while the jurity of his mo-
tives 15 placed beyrond ail question. Tise
chapters deoted to tLiseir txiaibition are
full of interest, and with the perusai of
thezn tise conviction ainis streng:h, lsat ilt
wouid have becu d fur the Clairci, on
manv recent occasions, bad i tîv rev ailed.
W'e hope this excellent volume will corne
into théý bands of~ rnanv of our readers.

Bxs'ORea 0F IRELAN~D, civil and OCCIesias-
ticai, froin Uic carliest trnes tii' the
dcath of Llenry Hl. By the late Rev.
D. Falloon, D.I'>, LLU. John Lovell,
Moritreai.

The autbor of tisis history died in bis
incumbeucy of the Episcepal charge of
Richmnond, Canada East. Thse rnanuscript,
was found among bis papers, afler *bis
deat.h, and is now pubiished under the
.editoiship of the Rev. J. Irwin of St-
Luke.-s, Montreal. One is natisra-fli indul-
gent torvards native lii:erry effort B3ook-,
cf Canadian autiorship are net seplentiful
that we can afford to dispara' theicm uhen
any thing good can be sado hr.But
tie's volume requ-.res no apolcîgy. cither as
te maUcer or styie. on the contrarv, we
applaud tic judgiènt and acc.uracye dis.ý
plaved in ti former;- and as for thse latter
it la -cisc and cla!eical, and thezcfoe
egrecable reading, reminding u- ln everv

prcf the schioarir aitalumnentz, exact
phiioso4phical tieughi, and n.*UtIsical ex-
prtfssion of the est'mable authnr. The or.iy
thing requiring ipc'i,.igy i- tise price of thc
velumc--a dollar ad a quarter. But whca
it is Aatdthat., in' a J-KlintazT point 0,
view, it is plhedin' bct-haiof Pr. ;-ai
loon's widon, thc price is quiic xuc

and we hope te %ciN more tisai one edsiIoS
of it sold.

MÂCIATSM<ITa& I.DIsç£CToat, 1 S63-64.
John Lov(x'I, Nleuu'e-al.

We ame irdeb:-ed to the pr.blishcr for a

copy of his first issue of this annual, whieb
is eertaiiy a va.st improvement on.its pre-
J ecessors, both iu quantity an'd quaity. If
îpainstaking ensuresaccuracy tse public mnay
expeed it here; and if enterprise should com-
mand success, tise publisher is clearly cuti-
lied te iL In' a pupulous and rapidly in'-
creasiri-r city like Muntreal, sume kind of
Dia cttry is indispenasable, but thse issuingr

ofagoud relialfle Directory is a very. men-
îonm.-us underiakingc. Mr. Leveil wilI nu

duutL ]se mntyby IL this year, but vre
trust Lie Las suwn thc seed fur future
profits.

A IIISTORY 0F TnE I-TELLECTVAL DEVEL-
OPMENT OF EUROPE. 13v John W.
Draper, MAI>., LL-D., Pr&ofer of Che-

mistry and Physioiogy in' thse Un'iversity
of New Yurrk. Dawson Brothers, Mon-
treal.

This remarkably ix'terestix'g and valuable
work we have not space te notice as it de-
ser-ves or as ne wosld desire. It is an ai-
terupt te supply in' a scieutific manner evi-
dence of the mental progress ôf Europe,
which, iL is phiiosophi.'allrý rcsumed, is as
much under thc central cf naturai law as
any ether set of phenomena, those of bodily
growtb for exaniple, cari bc proved te bé_

ei ocoliecting and arranging cf surh cvi-
dence la, as far &% w are %ware, a depart-
meut cf iluman Phy.ioioy hit-herto un-
tiled. fax' iu bis social relation is the
subje. and tise t.ask undertakcn is te illus-
t-rate, on physiologipal principles, thc or-
derlv pregress cf iviliization and the con-

Iditions; under which tliat proi-re takes
1 place Thse field in' uhich the auther ga-

miers his iadts is die intellcctuz11 historir of
Europe. Thse field is widc. and with m-
ing i.idutrv and disecrmnrt t-ho collec-
tio is snaàc and presex'ted in' ne suintcd
me,-.sure-preseuitcd tee in a styie cf wrrit-
ing wh i.- cxccedingly rc-und and for-

jcimec, if it be a liie toc, ful for somne lite-
rai-y taf,.tcsr. Tise ingenuity di-played in
selecting i~ d puit-ng many cf tise illustra-

1tien% is verv llkn~ ise effort musi
comiend iCcslf to crerv r*fe c1t-ln micd,

aud wc are sure that cvcry reacier vsIhaveImucis cnjoymcxt and profit from bis pr

11.1)_, Vol. IV. Tur. WVorzs OF TIIe-
M4As C.oDwi,, D.IE, Vol. VI. Dawsm

I-e re the tçro latest volumes*<
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Nichol's series of standard Di% irîus, of tbc 600 pages. 'hflirst of the volumes Dow

Puritan Periud. Wuc lime alreay due be>urc us b~~t of treatises and sermons

our best Lu recomnïend, fur iit:a[,àeýs arîd fruin thu .i.tks th ie Curintitian. 'rTe
value, this series of. rep)ubiicatiuri-, mobre es- sa1*jýt ut 'the s,:ond is 1-retiiincnt in im-

peciaiIy to tiulugvical renders. Wu~ voulId Turarnc*e to %wit thc work of the IIOlY

again remnrd suchi tuai fur >ER.5u jpur an- (lutiii our salation. Bathi are distin-
num arc siipplied six voldin*, a % car lîit the g&i.Jzi.-l fur r*.liane:,, f thioligi, spînitualîty

finest style of îlrisitin.r bunJ in tLim mnt -if seî6 Ctment1, anl breitii ut' practicai ap-
durable manner, and averagiuîg friz 500 Lu jlcation.

t~ijurc~~eT 15510 115îon.

BRITISII AMERUCA.

C.tian.-On Satarday Uic 4th ult., Uiec er-g
ernony of laying the corner stoac of Uic New
Episcopal Cbarch af St. James the Apostle,
on St. Catherine Street, bct-.ccn Mauntain
and Guy Strects, Montreal, was l.erformed by
the Lard Hishcp aud Metrapo!àtan, assisteil by
the Rev. Mr- Ellegood. A numcrus attenà-
ance of ladies and gentlemen alIso a!sssted in
the devotianal cicrcists incidental ta the
occasion.

The Bishop af the Episcapal diocese cf Huron
st the recent meeting, saîd in bis address.

Since thc last meeting cf Uic Synad in Julie?
1862, sotie changes havc taken place in the
body of the clergy. Three ha-ze removed fromin
the diocesc., and art noir employcd in th,- i
diocese cf Taranto and Montreal, and anc bas
retnrncd to Europe. Thus thc nuaiber cf Uic
clcrgy bas ben reduced b:- six, and in thtir
àtcad four deacans have been ordained in the
course of the ycar, and tire clergymnic have
been reccivcd iuta the diocese, onc from thei
United States, aud ane tram the Cburch af
Umne. Thus Uic nuzuber us stili s-wentv-six.
The incrcase auc:patcd hast vear lbas not been
rezticizd in consequîeuct cf ic withdrar. of
&o znany clergymen, wirbch hit trusts trahI bc the
cause cf rencurcd action on their p.art ta edii-
cale ministers in their ozrn dioces'. Ilii k-cri-
rhip next rcferred ta Uic flaLticrang succcss of
the projci meotioncil by h;m.- in bus charge ta
lait Synod, cf formi:ng a college whctrc voung
mni might bc t.-aund under bis 0cV (Ive.
For this purposc lic comrnus.sioned the Virntr-
able A.-clidecon llimuti te procecd we Eng-
Iazd as bi.s coni&szary te picad thrir canise.
in tbis lie was suîccess.fzl in bus first vii çol-
lcting ntanlv I,~ and! as a resut i
propety cf Uic lette L. JUdo-at, Esq, irzs pizr-
ctast,! immeicda:cly for thec courcg., the vien-
erable Arcbdcscom being appointc-i principa
azd divinity professar In <ktobtr he gu
%rent ta F.ngland, crLen his mission was signally
tzccesful. A kind friend ofhcred £5'V40 s-cr-
1*n-g, ta endair a di-cinity chair. mth bas
-brec accepled a-*d the zaount iu:-.cted.

A &*cial zatb,,,,g cf th, niembr of the
C-c~rcat.ona Ln;on tva3 he,4 -a theocae

cd tbel.r Iast anurai mertzrg in Muc fc
jiarîking cfa relbast sa thc ba5ezztnt cf 7Z.cu
chardu, the cmpany aç.cnihucd rp sars ta

It to e sirct =as;c of tbe o:-a =ud uo*..

ad Plso reccire the brcthrcn who had carnea
delegates fromncorresponding bodies. Dr.Wilkeg
tuuk the chair, and, vitti k;ràdly allus;ons to
New Engtand, cat'.e on Rcv. Uriah BaIkain of
'Mane, w bu rcfcrred tW the value of sympathy,
ciaiming it frum e i Cu.grcgat'tonalists of Ca-
nada es LUic reç.resentatve-s uf Eng'.sh Prtan-
isrn: in the j*rcscnt fearfLI str«gglc ini the United

stc.The statast.cs cof thc churches in Maine
wcrc gtiven, sbuiçang încreasr, altboiigh many
brought oât in cunncctiun W.thi the labours cf
Mr. Ilamrnond were not contained ini the re-
turas. God had blessedi that Erangelists la-
bour among the yauug, and also ta saine cmi-
Dent mien. Rev. J. P. Warren of Boston pre-
sentcd thc aperations of thc Aincrican Tract
Society of thai. city . During the last four ycars,
a carrer of great prosperity bad becn entered
on; religious reading fur thc arrny was exten-
sircly provided. NIr. Warren, in Damne of the
Society, presentcd the Union eith spccimcns of
ils; publications, which lit a subscqucnt meeting
wcre accepted witb thanks and dis-ibutcd
amng the morc destitule mission ficlds- Rer.
IV. Il. Danicls, of St. John, S. B, congratulated
thc brctbrecn on thc courte5y of debatc that pre-
railcd nrnong Uicrn, as shown by the discus-
sion at thc Colkegcmeetiàg that dit The posi-
tion bail bren sto-.mc'! and taken, not only
<ithaut the lots of a man, but without the lass
of anv xuans icuiper. Rer. Joseph Wheeler,
cf Aliiion, C. W.. bail au oppo-.tunity of plesd-
ing the claims off his eation t.I as.sistance in
the crtctian of a nevw chaprl. Ilis speech cli-
citcd cordial sy:mpathy and prarical help.

The C.tzidz- O.Nzerr<r says, as ta the doings
of the Canada Prcsblyxe.an Svnod lit its
latr metting un llmtn;Teeproced-
i ngs -virr Fe fir ancc~n nd imYC4rtant,
but wCc do not féel calicd Zpon tc forr.n an
cstamate cf them. Ltt us just note ont or
Ivre t.Ui:%1z.s which zn;gh% natzrally be s;ggc*ted

taoA anicign onloaikcr. NotLing could &p-
permore duutnc,]ly thum that there was, a

*consvierabic dî:-c:s:y cf op;nion as la mere
mode$ of pracreding, and 2zaz this; diir.Sity
natura'v gaze -Ise 10 long and not vcry 'edify-
* ng dicsn.Thi% -nay bc ve. silv ac-
couatc&- for (rom the d.et-.cnt foai of proced-
cre to idi.ch members an a sepirate statc hztd
b--en acc4sto3nned. ami thrre lx.ng ne çcmmon
rca;nèzed standard. The sooner a booki or
ternis à$ Agreci' nmr; $o Munda the briter for
Uic Synodi _.gnair amd -crnfaot EqoiIly
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xnanifest was it that a Generiti Assembly wulild
be absoiutly necessary, if nfit furtlawvith, at

least in the course of a very few years.
No unle cuuid Le~ 1.re!stit .% i,u bt.:ng a!.,

Struck vrith the fat ititthe tivu ,ectiui4a nak'r-
ing up the S3rand land entirti Iv a..~.~ as
such. The Synod is a lierft cty laur.ogcncutis
body. The union is cump.ietc. Frece Claurcla-
men andi U. P.*s arc su m.ngltd liun ail tjues-
tiuns tIsat no itis.aUcl &..clttà #. -é 5ejarale
them ifitu 1w.) uriginal budie,5. This surt.iv i.s
a great. point secured.

TaR Lowsv: Ppo.ovacns -Tire Wesicyan Con-
férence, the S *vnvd of tie Presbyterian Church
of tire Lotvcr Provinces, and tire Syrioti of tire
Church of Scotiand iii Nova Scotia and lrince
Edtvard Iland, ail met nt lthe saine lime, at

Charlottetown, l'rince Edtvard hIandi. Tire'
uittle ci:-Y iras full of ministers. aad iLq hosiai-
table peo.ple hall an ciiirtusity .,f .. ating
the acquaintance and eaje..> ing the j!atcr-uai-sc
of mnanv of the cicrgi-. Tize meectings werc
vcry agretable. That cf tlc Cht.rch Su-
]andi met in 'St. James Church. Tiac nun,àbcr
of its mini.Ntcrs i,, ttali. bût tl.cy arc sui:.d,
schoiarly, laboraus min. It as tle Uaujstl hum.>-
genceuSi branch of tire Parenit CI.urcla. A
gi-cal tlcqui.auzura lu thct.r rank.- Las bccn madie
Ilii vcar by the -irr;v.tl o; nu less tiau ainre
maissitinarics, ordaanerd mninsters, fr.ni S9cot-
!an.d. Principal L.ea:-cl. o.f Qtacrîts Coueàgr,
and the Rcv. IV qniadgrL,-, cf M!enrral, ive.c
receivcd as reprc.scnt.-tîrrsý fr-un thc ('anadiait1
Synoti. Tire nmot.nL of ivrik 1anci for titi
casuing ycsr is rery large, but there va a
xnanife-rt detcrnnlicn in c.irry it tiarough- it
is proposeti Io m-ise £240 sîg- for tire sup~port
of a chair in DL½Ilousic College, lialif-lx, ecd
vear for the arax: tii-et ver, and vranwial1e
ruake up an amoiuni suilicicnt for permanent
endc.wmnirt .it is 1-ropoçrd in1 reie theCl
niai Cc.immnii*er of trarlyit leihlir !surpri <4
the nine nsinaisîc have 5rnt ii it pr4-
poseti, if jxrssihtie, la rnt(r thec Frtriganlis
field, for wiaich tiaev have ai-rrt-..çcd foi -t aui-
s;cnary ; andi a11'il-. eL5a-t-r andi ahoi-e %e oape-
rnticas nrçr-.s-y ia naîlat af ei liaiar
purcly çc.luntai-y (ongregaisonii -Tvork.

I'ýRITA IN.

Scoc7i.sr'.-Ti.r Ic;. l.-.ald c-.nad f
Trumasçga.ry, Xui-Uîi Usi. fi <i. fi.c:
Canada West, Lac heen *.rnasl.aîd Io tire Pari- u
of Sbicat ilc ûf S.e

A Colltge for- dnugh rt: Çf rnrtcr f the
Chtrch of S ltýr.i . lacc c.-eç*i on thr

Edinbnrgh. 1% é, n 1.ua.n 1...ad.ng cap.ale cf
3aeeomrnotiauang .- l.î.s The C.c: was la bc
defr.avcd by .ce2.t~.£t.t arc xira.
seerecd. The 1,.r.e rncer in. :l.s <clct
Cutci-pi SS i.s:L Mrc . l.:.a of Rtsc-l.e

This rfar*s r.aton th i: 'ui-h of Semlanti
Ssbat Schv:l:1s., a.% hL nt ea, sfa te:i'~.,

the LsIitc hitc .%c: lec n .1 :c tO I.L;, ..
thc Geai-rai 1--~: .i14 sal<ecIS arc z--

po-ted a- in (1.14 oî.traI.tn. ta.g.tin an avec-
agc for n1rxr;ý tra tr..4tkS of Uit zt.ý

Sci..;dr Oa ie a&r.-acage altend-

ance of 111).584, tanght by 11,810 teaehers
There are 71-1 raitisters who ai-e pei-sonalII
cngaged ini teaclaing, andi 252 who do flot
itr.,unally tea.h. _1ý4 î.risi.es have librarie,,

3; havt~ nlàt, 78 j.ariiîes maikc nu> returns
C:; have nu scitouls. As cuniiaied with las.
ÇCSi-'s report, tiare is an increase of fui-

ttosu-ad on tire aveciage' atîcadance a
dt t.reas.c of 4843, mure ilian acCuunted fui- b.

th2e PLscnec ut' retuis fi-uni tw.> S3 nods. hIaj
îit4t: iteen giv,-n Ira, tiiere ivojil have been ut-
ticerease of lwenly-two sciaoois, thougli the~Iavei-age attendtncz ivulti flot have hecsi nad'-

ulp1. Every other point of liais return shows
an increase. Tire number of scholars ha3 risez:

*4312 : .tf tt-îr,488;- of libi-aries. 72. Tiré
iamounit of contîribautions has atiso risen froua
£22 Gs. Sil. t0 £70 15.q. 7d.-incrcasc, £e~

Tite Generai Assembl y agi-cd by a vole th..
flirce i-eg.!ar ssun atirec D;vinity llai.,
-;hall bc 14t Id as cu.nstititxiag a ftull cui-rictuiau.

Tii a~uiiîesthe time %£f tire Tieaogica-*
course tu> that of Quern*s Coilege, Canada-

Tueass u.dy so gi-e.!luthe transmissao:.
tf an. ieitaie fui- tire discoatinuance of tL-

CXtLi-alurLv Pios, eiscf students beto-.
entcring lire i);ii all, and. tire appoirs--
nient .. f a .. rnnmi:teer. caf f..uir 5si'tiunF, t.> mcc.
ai ilit Inivrsitv yi at ctrtain canvena<.-
sens for the comnîn f sucli studen:ts.

jThc Grncral A.e:emhiy adopled a report r:
tLe Chttrt-ia Court-s BllI aaw c.aly wiiti ng l-
thti-ti rcading of the JIaîsecf oComintni~ iz
order ln beconie law. The bill decinres %t-
pcawer caf Clatzi-da Coaurir to suspend a manistt-

wviac a aibel ngaint bini is fouand rdcraai
Titi clause an ]asi year - bill dcclaring :1..

î~aci-fcmpel:ng atirnda-nce oaf wttncr:sscs t.,;
îp<'im.-.acon tf iathr anf is oniitted. te içhic
«-ma.sion titre report daid o ac u.hjct, as an a-

*prc5satjn ni-w c*.r«-n.h- îI~aI nni-nau
jua ter.,t tiae.C *-mmn n oi f the tenda~

% sai-iciqrnt to gic'rice pa.wcrs çouglit.

Rya mrnajii cf one -. ati the Ger.erai As-
cd-mhl.- a;riced I Ci tht r.-nçmiçiar of an Ov

1 ui-f. giving liberty> ta rniin-%isî torploym-
<4tr. çt iler Chrit tian Chirclcs: holding zýe

*faanaamcnt-ti doc*rinc'e of thri Confeesion c'
Faizh, on condition that they c4nfa-un theîb

Imode cf wrship. antîft thc uninister tdmi'-
ling l.'aeM report e; tyamrncsion :o thc Fins
meeting raf Presçhvterv thercaf;er.

The <;cnceil A.4scrnblv agi-eed to ltep adîaîf-
sicA cf a stzzdr.t cf i'iivfirom the Frr+
Chirch. and of a studrnt of D.vinity andi à

Lîetsefi-rn the V. 1'. Citaich. Tivt. itser
apptîa.n .> ~î1r~ueaong lç;ih
congregât4on, andi anotlc-.ç a nisoa-

mb.,briongiag to the latter ('Lunchl, we'<
favoaarb' cierizineti, but reinattt fer =-

attiraîon.Extccent etadence cf the char-t
ter andl qa7.a6ca";os 4.f ail the aîp.ca-nL iAs

Vrc notice the death cf Dr-. AtIon, uninister
cf~~~ ~~ tt a-s fD~hgon, weU; knono as à-

irio.. onirozersailist in Scozianti, LZ2
1,iv no% n mi-anyt c'o-ai- rcader-s fi-oa re=

-i;it IoCndduigihc lie iud aCO
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ià also favourably h-nown as the: author of the
ilLife of Alexander lienderson," -Manc Econ-
omaics, and many volumes of travel on the
continent and in the East.

In the Free Church Assembly, D)r. McLeod
*fSnizort, Skye, was Moderator. There werc
vigorous debates un innoratiuns and uî.ion with
allier dissenting 1resbyterian Churches, on
both of which subjects Cumrnittecs %verc ap-
pointed. Au interestiug relort on the suLject
of bouses fer the working classes iras submit-
ted, pointing out Uie evils of one roomed dwell-
ings whîch prevail to a vcry great citent, and
sbowing that sume lirogress had beeni made ta
reznedy tht-- stite cf thiugs. Tht: sum realized
for the: Church and Manse Schieme was £2179,
not a third of -çhat was cxpected. Foul re-
ports on the visitation of Colleges were giron
in, silowing a gratifying progress in the several
departmcnts. A long report uan the inroads of
Popery was heard, frein which we learn that
the building of the: Protestant Institute cf
Seotland is nearly campleted - Dr. Wylie, as
Professor of the Institute. bas been giving in-
structions to 150 students in Edinburgh and
Gla.gow. lu connection with this report, Dr.
C&ndliah spokle in strong terras against the
placing, upon a monumental cairn ut Crathie
in meznory of Prince Albert, af an inscription
[rom the Apocrypha in these ivordi;, 1-ho being
raide perfcct in a short tirne, fultilled a long
lime. For bis soul pieased the Lord :thcre-
for hastedl He to takc bu away frain the
wicked.' He said it was ton brd tlmt this
sbould bc dont in tht face af lliblc-loving Scot-
land, whicn bail maintaincd a long nnd succcss-
fat surugglc for the unadufterated Scriptures
against the Apocrypha, and declarcd that the
thing originated with a small band of English
clergymen ivha desired to place the Apocry-
plis on a lerel with the canonical Scripturcs,
and who, hoe Wis sorry ta say, bcd an influcut;al
standing at the English 7ourt- Dr. Caudlish
bus been sevectly takcn ta taskI for this dcnun-
citton, bry sonie f the leading Biritish papere,
in wbosc opinian, the Queen and ail lier su!>-
jets arcelit perfect iiber:v, according ta use

and want, to take thrir monumental inscrip-
tions tram any source ther. please.

A praposal tn raisc £41,000 for thec ndnt-
Mntn of the Fret Church Colleges ;ras agi-ccd
te.

Mr. William Diekson (eier) gave in the
report on Sbbath Schools, which stated that
tht: toial nuruber of schoals in ccnnecticz with
:bc Claurcli was 1992. ha -ing 943 Iiblc or secnior
clustses and an tttndencc nt 1 16,77s scholzr.-S
ln Addition ta these wcrc 24,'_39 pupils attend-
a.g Bi.ble teause, whicb anadr an aggpegate of
141,îlZ under instruction, tauglit by l2,.*ý3
SgIbatli %cachers.

The rvo th ie Colonial Çonimittee1 wvhich
;rus laid on the table, gare ir:rsigdezzais
Cf the stta of religion in Nora $zotia, Newv
Brnu-sivicki C.anzda, Wrest lnd.Cl. madeira.
liondurlis, Newv ZealIand, Newv Soulh IValc,
Qncensland, Victoria, %ustraIL&, Tasmania-,
Afrie.a., lu1tia, 1W;ly and Fra-nce

The Asrm~bly tr&s then addressetd hy Dr.
May o nrenti-, asc a dc'putal:ion froua the

Frencli-Canadian Ilissionary Socetîy ;Mr For-
rester, Hliifai, Xova Scotia ; and Mr. Morrison,
Pictou, Nove Scotia.

Dr. Buchanin submitted the annual financial
rrî4orî if tht Suit.nlaiîàuu FUt.d Conimittee for
lte var eîading Mas- 15, 18G3, froni which it
a'q-carcl that the to'tal amjur:î t u the: fund for
18t;2-3 %as.1 ,292 !9s. 9d. The amoount for
1 b61-2 ivas £112,615 Gs. 5d., so tat for the:
J.re>ent ycar there ii an iucreasze of £1676
135. 4d.

The report of the Jeish Msn(ommittee
jgave a detailed sulmtut ý,f tae missiDn %vork
in Anisturdani, Bt;slaý, Pesth, Constantinople,
Galatz, and Ancuna, in Iîaly. ltegarding the

*latter, the cummiltet stnte thlat out of a popu-
lation of 153,518 sauls, there art 120,000

*gruwa.u1 persons that can neither write nor
rend ;and of tht: 20,847 chi2dren betiveen six
nd ttvclvc ycars uf age, oil!y 5297 are attend-

1 ng ally oi Illt publc schu&is5 - asu yet !bc pro-
vince ofAncuna. in ain educational point of
vicw, is uo t iih bcst in Ille Papal states.
The inconit cf tht schemne for the: ycar ivas

£7;,being a diminatXan of £151 on the:
reccipts cf the preceding y=., whirh wixh their
incrcased cxperiditure Uic Caxumittet: deeply

regretted.
In the Cardros;s caLse a ncw deliverance bas

ben given by Lord Jcvs"dthe: effect cf
'vhich. if confirrcd. is that the: Fret Church is
absalivcd as a bodv; and the, suit must now pro-

cec nginst certain individualqwho serraI

representative men froni the lcading S.vn:ods.

ENrLANP.-Tlir- lieuses of Convoc-ation cf
Canterbury heure forally coanderuned Bisbop
Coiensn's bock. Tht Loiver flouse appointcd
a Coxn:aittc at ils ha-st meeting ta estmine, and
repart on tht book. Tht report wns approved,
and a resohutian, iras paý.sd by IF.c Loiver
lieuse, requcsting thc 1-pper- iiouc '.0 takceuch
slej.s ti -recupon asq thcy anight <1-cmn expedicnt.
.-%iter an carrettdisc4issiofl, --judgfliu*" ws
nZ.-erd ts>, and coramunicaled te the LI.çewr
Ilousc, that "-thtc book of the: Iiehop of Na.-

incvt ri-ar of the gravestand m:*s1dange-
ons chai-acter, çub-.crsi-.r cf failli in the lBie
aLs the Word of C:o)d." Tht Loiver Hanuse
unanimouslyr acce-,ted and concurred in Liais
-ju4gmrntý' This deeiein is important, net

onir sn its braring on 'tir leislaop of N;Atal, but
as tycingz the furst for.maI S$vno>d."cal net that
Coniroc.i:ion lias taken in ret<-nl timcc. Those
vrha are in favt:ur of tht revrival cf Synodical
powcr- rerg&rd this as a grea: irinnipli.

Lord Ebury-s 11,111 in the likure of Lords fer
the amendnant of th: .&c: uf Uuzfi-mi*ty, the
prneip-i objc-ct of vwhuch ivas to ahaehish the
dechacration rcqur-d in lyrsua<cri>ed 1'. ierious
holding office- in Ille F.xbasl"-d Church, de-
claring tijat the: s'îhscriber lA:-icvcd in "ail
tiiinge containrd un tht: %'fk d C-mmon
>rayr, !las h-een lot an thit .- end reading.
Tht deba:*e irAs a -.. r able onc. Th1t rost
rem&-kabie frcaîurc -vras. the cuppbe-.t giren by
th<- ltiscp of Londnn, whli defendc-d 12'c pro-
posrd change.
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Sir Culling Eardley, the wcUl-known Chair-
man of the Etangclical Alliance, wvLobe dtath
lias just takenai place, is ùntii er:,ally regretît dl.
Re wun the affrtiun cf îliubt ", li wert bru&.glt,
into contact vçiîh h;m h lits %%armthi if licart,
and truc caudor of mind. Ilis ardour and self-
denial in every good worl, are knovn every-
whcre. Ilis loss will long bc felt, LY tiuse
wliom hie was nccusîc.med Io Lring together in
friendly ilîtercourse, and to stiniulate to nuany
praiscwvorthy enterprises.

The usual anniversaries have becn hceld in
May. The reports gencrally shov- a decrcawc
of revenue, to hç- accounted for by tic Lanca-
sbire distresi. Hfome work lias occupicd mure
attention Ilian usual. Tiiere appe)ars esp)ect:tll
te Uc a determinition on ail sides to supply
miore cfficiently tic wants of the large dcss.
Thcrc ç;as; no special fcatîirc iii tic foreign mis-
sion reports of the year, cxceJ>t tie position of
Madagascar.

The British and Foreign Bible Society held
its ansni--crsary on Nlny ail, tic l>resident, Lord
Shaftesbury, in the chjair. The report iin-nounced adimainisied iîîcome. The reccipts of
the vc.z.r applicable te thi, general purposes of
the societv land been £84.2t;3, and the nount
reccivcd for Bibles and Testaments £î3,727 4s.,
niaking a total of £ 157,990 -1s., bciig £.9
1 ès. -id. le.s Ilan hIe precedîng ycar. The
issues of the socieîir for tic vrar land been
2,133,860 The first speaker w-as hIe
Arclabishop of York, vrhbise ,;peccl w-as listenedl
w0 with muucli întercst, in ils aillu.ions esplcci.,lly
to recent atssaults on Scrîpturc: folloired by
the Earl of llarrowby: tic 11ev. Dr- Tidmian,

ecret.arv of tic Lendion Missionarv Soc irty;
the lHishop of Carlisle, t12e Bishop ji.f Maîritiis,
the 11ev. Emelius lifaylry, Ille 11ev. (',harles
Vincer, Ille Tlcv. Lukec Wisceman, and the BisLop
of Melbourne.

IRaLM>.-hîcSynod of Diàbiha met nt Cork,
tbe first time that a Prs~ter;ùin qi nud lias
a-ssemU,'ed in ta: <.tv , ni.-" the -;arit,ýs rciéorts
showed the vigour i 7h %% hIci tlat Cliurciî uns
extending itsc'f in the sotilh. It las stated
tUat the sprend of reniEng habits w-as modify-
ing the tonc of the 1,;.càts , 5ume çf w-him arc
in the habit ofrj urcli.tsinrg Protestant books, and
even exrresing their ub.gations w. sûch a
work ae Dr. liann.-Cs La-çi J>ays of our Lordfs
Passo.i. The Rev. Jtl. Jlogcn- as been nomi-
nated hi' many l>r lîr ci as Mvderator cf tUe
coming Gcncral Asscmbly.

The Dublin Ynurg Niea s Associatiea(Church
of Ircland> have bren fortnate in their ce-
turcs. and arcenkn a nmen for thenicîese in
this deptrtmcat. si, diqtingiiislied in ticw-Il
kacuva Ph:losoîhîical Institution of Edînburgb.
Sir R.. !acdonnell, laie Govrrnor of Sou;h
Anstralia, has giren tbeni an admirable accousit
of thsat colony ; -and the last treat thcv have
bad is a brilliant lecture frons A. K. Il. B. on
PCC-Pl£ of trozi mort zwgt hart bct-si maade.

Sanie fur.er change., arc threntened 1in the
National Board. C7onvent sehlools have bea
rccntly pernaittc'd, a drattight of ptip. tcachrrs
and -.iusic-mastcrs, t&c. Iu .s fcIt that in ths
way thry beco!nc more efficient. Nor is it il-
legal, at prect, te pay tbese teachers out of

the Bûtard funds - it is intended ta introduce a
rillu nhîich wil1 permit payaient. Should thia
be carried out, it ivill be a fartbcr important
steli toiçards tlirowiiîg the eduàcation of tho
ctur.try int Ille Lands uf*religious orders.

SpAi.%.-TLe religioits persecution in Spain
coax nnes piainfully ta occupy the public mind.
An atteinpt lias bet made, but uithout suc-
cess, to arrest its progress. The petition ad-
dressed te ber 31ajesty Qiieea Isabella, by the
ladies of France, andI carrîed te Madrid by
myscil', w-as presented te tie qucen w-hen sur-
rournded only by inembers cf the royal famîly,
by a generous-minded prince, nobly devoted te
lii cause of religionîs liberty. TUe qucen was
great y ngitated iviien the petition w-as placed

ssuent 1< ngth did sa, decliuri ng repcaîedlv that
bier conscience as a Cathol ic qucen comm"anded
lier te let justice have ils frec course, and te
refisse the pardon soughît. Tlîc king w-as at
first sulent, but 1 fterivards spolie te tic saule
purpose ; cven iii the admirable petition adi-
dres5ed to tic queca lie discovered thc uvorkings
of the secret sueics. Il We cannet grant a
pardon te Niaiamoros and bais Lrcomlilices,"
said lie. -1înles:s tlieî return ta thc Church of

RoIe*rgenti«; entreated te gi, c a favour-1 able answer, the qucen retired te .1er cabinet,
declaring disai sise wlould place the petition.in

ithe bîands of the mninisters. Thîis w-as as poile
refusai, nfter one r. ýre bluintly expressed.

As miglît have lacena forcsecn, the sentence
of tUie first judges lias been confirmed. Mata-
moros bias been condemnssed ta aine years of
the gaillevsF, and thie loss of lais riglits of citizen-

*shlp Alhniam an<d Trige, te seven vears of the
sanie penarl servitude. for Iltnnuf:îl associa-
tion. nnl ans aittèclt te abolisli or change tbe

*religiton i£ tUe 'State,' ,Tle crime ofanpostaicy
Las bera ý,et aside. li cnîaikç.i an tggra-.«tic-m
çof p shm .TI-je con.lition of tUe condemn-
cil is not tlc les.- de-pioral.le. Blesides Ihi,
j.ris<.rsrs of (;rcna<la, tl,î re are thrc others in
thei diinget-ns (f Maliga, in nLi.o5 faveur tbe

r* iclcrncncv s...i L.kewise bc àimplored
Tl.ev are D. Anatonio %Iarin. 1). Antonio Ca-
ncnce. and D. J%-sé Ga.lsc.de edlAc-

*w-ise Io -iven ycars cf tIe galîcys.

--1ain gçcng te bail adieu to catr breth-.r,"

regret of not Uaving accomplished anythîng,
for thie pre-sent ant least, te aniehio-ate tuheir
condition. 1 feel as if' the best part of nme re-
maincd w-itU thenia in the dungeons cf Grenada.

*God w-dl support them. Ilis prestnce is v-isi-
NeUI in this prison wliere pr.iyer is heard. a-
maores çannot, take a step, but the inhabi:sants
cf this disal abc-de-thieves, and tbe vcry,

t refuse cf society-uncovcer respect.uily before
- TUey feel tUai a good aman is passing

v Uv" Il the sentence pronousînced against thîcst
f;ithfui confessors, of Jesçcs Christ is rigoroufly
ç.xecuteti, tbev -ç i.1 Uc transported ta the ba-,
clothed in the dress of con-eicis, forced te per-
fori the hardest labour. Wîill the hralth cf
Miatamioros, aircrady se tmuch cnfecl.lcd bi tiares!
vcars* imprisonisent, bc able te en.dure tUas
trial ? It is, indeed. vcrv doubtful. What au
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amount of responsibility does a gavernment b.Âduse.ss, chieerftilncsi of fnaîht alId iuve, with
laite upon itseif wçhen il treate as sssalefaturs, ilà'tit thc3 go etbsut tihe strtcîs, i.Ilriiig con-
and rivets the convict choaia upun thein, mn uur- vtrbsitîà6 ýn7 rliàgiuw. ,ubjettîs m uîh O. imans,
thy thc respect uf thet whûle wcurld ! M4atarnros Cupi,,arniis, GreLi, aî.d 3is.i 5 ansàedans,
.s not alarniet at, tihe pruspcct. lie is content I'MrLcig cLsribt crucstd tu al,~ 1%h Luil itsten
la go tu the galicys, andti 1 bear witi huim tb(S tu iait. Tis is %% bat nu prevsiou. missssnary
message of Christ! bas ventureti ison at Cairo w ith such frank-

Il Tbcrc,' says he, IlI shall preach Ilis divine riss, andi %%Iiclà*icr-, fees LouIl du, if ive con-
ivicrd. In tbe.e burrowfui aboldes, ilscre su bidtr thse fàtrin.fc..,ni of dtie si:î.d,, that
mnany ivreties ianguish andist du that tlàirst Las5 n ut ' et f.shiy 1là5..Cd tIL% a>, Lut is, on1 the
yïhsch produsces wearintis of su], tise:re is thse conitrty, fu,,tt rLd b> the unt Iciit., blieikbs
mort need of thse ivater uf life.' Thse qucen's wlu lire aiCî, %% Iici i, ti.t Lentrai-point of
pardon is bielti out tu isim, if lie promise tu re- iuearnifig iii Eg> pi. Bcsi. t J'iigrint mis-
tamn tu the Churi of Rome. But lie spurns siuliarit:s go tu jsinioùsiuýI.àtaI?, bar-
.bis pardon ivitti a luftiiscs J, eluquence andi IIcX anul ~ ac-rt f tihe Eg> lItian
failli iorlhy the cuonft.ssrs of tise primnitive £oi liery, tu di.sriisutt tras.t, andt Bibles, ati ta
Cburch. "Ah, I can unkuerstanti that %isien cunstver.ý,e uâi :îriv uneC %%L o ialkes ait inttrest

matters of tisîs wurld are caileti in qjuestion , a ini tuie ,ulv.%ttn uf bis iiansurtal sui.
guilty persan may be given tbis alternative.
bs.t 1 cannut linderstand lsuw tlsR2y cftl6 uasis.-ieM indseol iinturczlDg

lightiy tell a peacefu' sutsject, a sincerc Chri- narrative; iý front dt journal tof Mr. ager, ant
tian, who bas the honour of sufiYring because agetofisJwsCnrinScmcfth
lie is a Christian, that lie must cease to bce agnaftencs ovrin ceeo h

in ordcr ta obtnin bis liberty ! Snob an exam - jChurch ofScotland
pie of tyranny couiti hardiy bc founti inth Sonaîrw adsntoforls etr
annais of Spain wbiie under tihe Moorish tribes. Ibv tise vay of Khartoumn, dateti froin Gaffat,
Poor Spain ! My isoor country !' hihw opaeinyrlàidu sr

This saine spirit is brcatlied in an admirable wisich wu .vo;seacn to th kig, cagr se-
letter, written on tise 2nd NMay, andi whiicis can- vath thessînswier fent th' king. chae backl

naL bc reand wiîisout cinotion :il is like a wat ine Gaffâte frii te kî-ng tisat we should
martyr«s hymn 1Il Behoiti. tihe lime bas corne atIlGrtistllecoc im eftith,
for my departure ta tihe galicys : tihe time wvien Iwic akpaenfî ly fe ercie
my enemica pour forth ail tiseir* rage !To de- ise ahv-setosdorder. On the Ii of No-

scribe ail tiseir inquisitorial intrigucs wouid bc vembcr t irei caýie of te Gerian f co*rnt
impossible. But what does it mnstter ! On- imltieap. onofi Gmanrese,

Iad Onward !Let thse hoiy naine of si rc in thse king's service, broîgit li al.
wardth s afin ie a mortar w!tichit liev riadp for iiim,Christ be glorified ihtiihh %nm uhpet5t.beuei

"Icannat hecsit-ate nlatt my patit. The f vltwsctiew~sssl uestbcuei
Lord Hlixuscif opens tihe door wide before me. t is e firsiîsng ai tise uni lievr haiest
There is no sorrow, no opprobriuti, no suffer- ctiti e faki e to whortsni C gaver sre-
ing, wbîch 1 wiil ual jo.vfuly accept for tihe c ots sg awin v is aearp
service af Christ. sents-it nice e.'rpet ilsich w-e bonîghît ini Cairo,

.Noç that i have lost ail my riglits as a tircbIlsa'pwcr nlts trocp
citizen, thbat lt is impassible for -nc to speak, wviicit w-e reccived tram tihe ticar Commitîc in

myenemies attack tac with redossbled furv- Scamse its(;:lec Ts ate spca
- amîsscd.h. ; lait whlen lie saw Jeriisalim. h;o

Oh, I do ual rctuma thsci liatreti for isatrcd. I ave mcgrv-.liasdLsWy s
amn resigned ta rny fate. I pardnn tisem ivitis . c> uhîgivt.leakduWs a

ail~acep not vet Eng t .anci or C.erma.isv. vocose tcm
i my heart. Onwrard 1Oîxwa.ird ! i cets!c ab togCrs;nntos eiec

as just and gond ail tisat it bas picaseti m- tsee ci b tagChitn aios eiee

Ileavenlv Father ta decidet for me the i fur Lord frain tise hands of tise Tuîrks ?
i Dear fricad, beloveti brother. if I ivere led Turk my foetis causwe. I askii usl Whiti hel

to thc pilior>-, to the gibiset, ail would bcsee I Tîîrksyo for ý tits ause li i sked uts Widt sa
to me for the unciîanging love of Ilit whis is - ieyu o t ~lidii ia - i o
aur consolation, aur strcngtit, aur pcrfcct hope wnn. anytising bîît bis friendsliip anmd lavre;
anti aur lire 1" witlt w-hidi lie, haiver, w-as ziot satisfied, but

It is sweet ta tbink tisa!. men iso are isnder 1cantinuct askinsg -liat iras w-anted. We
th egto aiiqiasamv r uphel repliet ta hum tisat w-e camne ta bts country

by so iofty a faiti andi sucli divine consolation. yltfra> iira bec ritrslu sl
-JCLZS BONNET in Çhrislzszn Wiork. ta tencis and praclatra the blesseci Gospel cf our

Lord Jesus Chsrist ta the Jews. and athers Dot
CÂiit.--Thc Gorm an missianaries of the< l'il- .Chr'st..uis Ini iis cours.i-; , ar.ti if bc w-sP aliow

giim Ilissioxiar>- Society, of Chrishona cute-reti us tbis, arnd î.mtect ar.î .%s.s.st 1-.s in ths*u
zpon t.e Cairo mission in 1861. \otwihstanJ- work, w-e haze nothing Lise Io desire. To tbis

icg thse short periot tise> have bcen.t w urk, the- . he rcl,'.scd, that.f bc.,X ecin his camr ta
bavle dont a great dcxii af goond. In thse first the hcarens. he w-uOid i.-ke it-u.ich means, if
place, tisey bave, b>- the assistance of tbe Ger- hoe coulti cause tise Gospel to bc si read, or
=nns, cf w-hom tiscre are about 200 a!. Cairo, rChristiasit> ta o bc xcadeti cver tise w-halo
canstrrseted a simple utIfle chape], in w-icb w-anti, bce would like il. And ihe w"sbed us net
%bey preacis ta the Gerinans, and msuir aise ta oui>- to tencb the .Tcws a-Id Mahomnuedans
the Arabs, every Sundany. Sccondl.ç, the>- bave in bis Contry, buxt sxiid bc w.uUid bring us aiso
conusenctd a school, ini iricis about fort>- te the GA'Ias andi ShnngaInas, to Citifa and

cb*ldren af Jews andi Copts, &c., arc Isistructeti. ,Acnarca, andi as far &% the A'udals, tbst w-e night
Bizt thirdîy, w-bat picaseti me mas!. is tiscir pruclisr t tbert the LUcsd Gispel af aur Lard.
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We bave only to obtain the Abuna's consent. jThe next day I went again to the king, who
As long as we stayod in the camp be treattd us %vas still in Debrai Tabor, nieur Oaffat, ini o-dot
very kindly. We wcrc invited every day to to tell lii the answcer of tueo Abuna. Hoe was
dine ivith hiîn. Besides this lie gave us twu fat very glad about it, and told me if 'vo acknow-
cows, twu shecp, and honiey, w% ie, an~d bread in ledge him tu be our protector and judge, wc May
abundanco every day. Wuo sttayed iliore four go wlirever we like, and tcacb the Jeiva. Ho
days. Wlhcn hie disinissed us, hoe tuld us that said, IlGo and seek the Lest, or for your work,
we must wait in Gatffat untiI wve hav e an anzwer the mobt liruper place, and setule yourselves
from the ALuna. Hec gave us twent> niilk-cuws, there»" Therewith wve wero dismnissed. This
saying hoe kanow that the new-arrived straîîgcrs was on the 25th November. Just tie samo da% ,
are fond of milk and butter. Su ive returned a year ago, we left Cairo. We did flot tbink at
to Gaffat, praising the Lord for ail the grace that timo that it wauld býý a whole year uîolil
with whiclh hoeLad biessed us. Wc Ladl 1ong to1 we became able tu seule otirselves for Our Mlis.
wait until we recuived the decision of the King sion in Abyssinia;- but God's thouglîts are iot
Concerning our Mizsion j bu, wve regret not the as our thtoughts, and Ilis ways are not ours, but
trne whichtwe had tu ýpeid in Gaffiit, furit was they are far higher and différent (Isa. IV. 8, 9).
a~ blessed trne, and w-o fousid that it w-as God's The 27tJj of November wc left Gaffat and the
intention te givo us a goud lessun of patience, brethren thcre, and arrived in Genda the 30ta
which is more thian anythinag ncossary in this of the saine month, Nçlhere w-e lodged with Mr.
country. 1 Flad several days. Mr. Flad was se kind as te

When wc arrived in Gaffat, w-c sent a servant go round with us in thc country, where the
inatantly with a loertte oALna. We wrote Jewà~ are living, in carder te seek a suitablo place,
hîm that wo liad beon sent by Uic Church of which w-o found here in Damna. It is near, or
Scotland in order to pruclaim and to teach the rather in Gorgara, a district along the bank of
1Qospel amongst Uhe Jewsî in Habcsh, andi that Uic Fana lake, whero the greatcst number of
W8 have for Ujis rcaeon already met with theo Jews are living. We are surroundcd by about
king and rccivcd Lis permission providing hoe, rieor ten Je,,ish villages, where '%ve hope te
the ALuna, also consenits. As w-o Lad no pro- labor pleasantly and successfully.
8ents for him, which abovc all is nocessary here, Ontlic9thofDecmbcrwearrîvedhere. The
Z sOnt him mY0w-n watch and some flannci first Uiing we Lad to do w-as to build 80me

ahirts, of which lie is vriy fond, and at prcsent houses, or rather cottages, in order te live in.
inwant. U reccivcd oirser' :înt crv kindly, Wc have a goodi de&! of ivork before us, but w-e
and sent himr bpck wvili a letter, in wiviiclh ho praise God for it.
writes.-'-'AbunaSaamajArchbishiopof Ethio- At prescrit the state of things looks very
Pia, tu W. Staigcr and F. lji-audois, peace bo favourablo in tliis country, but we have flot yet
witlYuu, &c., &c. Your letter, which you have forgotten how it w as a year ago, w-Len tho lire-
Sent Me. 1 have rcccivcd. Whca I incet w-îth thi-on vecre a kind of prisoncrs, or daily expect-
thc king 1 ivili counsel him about cverything ing to bo driven away. WVo remembe-r the
concerning your w-ork. But in thQ mean timoe, word of tic Psalmist, ii. 1l, "I erve the Lord
if yen w-ut l.ruclaimz the blcssed Gospel of Oui- w-it fear, and reouice ivith trembling." Ner-
Lord JusChrist to the niations, 1 lia;e n0 ob- thcless ivc knuw, and hiave experienceti it, that
jections. Houwovcr, T do tiot likie to have two our Lui-J Gud *sre.ging, aud doing according
crcods and tire cherches ini Abyssinia; but if to His %vili, andi fot according Wo the expecta-
Y;)u teneh liko Mr. Flad (the agent of tie Lon- tiens of mon.
don Jeiis Society), aud lot Uic Atvssiuian, So 1 may conclude for this time, with thý
piests l>aptizc your pro5clvtcs, yan inlay tcach praver tu, Guti tliat He may L'.esi us and oui-
wherever 3 oi likc, uuly ths.<t3~ot teacli nothing work amuugst the Falashes in liaLeslh, diîa we
wh"ich is against the Goàlpel, w-huiu. iuuld dis- may bc atll to brinq many souls te Christ, w-hom
turb the love bctwcu ais. If yonî go to another peiiiroc,aim to thase w-lUi w-bon w-c Lave
COenftry-i. r., Wo tic Gallas or Shangallas, intcrcozirsc.
wherc C!ribtianity is net yet kunoin, ant w-hcre The Lord bc ivith ail w-ho assist uis in oui-
-&bysqsiian pilsts nut vvt.tre-you xnay do as %vork, w-ith laraycri as %v-ell as -uith marans.
the ling allowâ yotu7! W. S-r.iuous-

TIIE ENTRY TO JER17SALE11. Haste te Ili; path - andl aIl in Hlm foretolti,
Thouit final as troc :

'tuRo.vw de tic gate, xny leart. and give thy Wjth love of clîildlike glow,
Lord On Christ attendant go,

A içelcome nicet: Andi clildhond»s hymus the frith of childbood's
Take ail thy palin;.. uhine homage te afford, time rencir.

Laid n.t His fice t:
VoCrtb crcry w-ishi, and theught Thy Saviour on thc heiglit abore ha 1 w-cpt,
To meet Uic Christ bc broiight: IVireivin;g thy sin;

Anrdsong,ofhbighiest noec,llis glad arrivai greeL. Yct oanward still Dis faithittil jeurncy kcpt,
1 ~Thy peaco te win :

Iecomctla, xneek cnd lowIy, as of old I Now, w-itli salvation nigh,
In p1rophet's vie"%w; ' Te sharo Ilis triumpb hic;
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And np ta Ziun's dorne thy course wiiîh Christ IThe minister took fi-rn li's pùcket a card and
b;gin. a pend)l, and muade some figures rapidly ; theu

turîîing ta the lady, said, pleusanly-
flosarua! blest be lIe Wvho cornes ta save, ' I %vant 3 ou lu tIl rne lbu% rnany visils 1

In God's great naine :shauld be obligcd to inake in a year, if 1 called
All things on eartb, e*tn stulR-s whiLlb mark tice uicii ci-ciy fiti"Iy iii niy cunigregLttun as iJflCf

grave, as I bave cat'led 1upon1 yau since tie beginning
Give toud acelairn. o f Ibis year.'

Lord, in Ibis lheart of mine 1 arn sure 1 canant tul],' was the reffly.
Enter, as God's own shrine, Just îîine thuîîsand !' said the miîîîster.

From whiclî Thy buiy scourge ail base defile- The writcr tlbLn gu2s ou tu tiumerate the
ments drave. jvariety of duties which lice pastar i callcd ta

-Lord Kiiocht. perfarmu, iu the way of preparing surinons and
lectures and .Lllending wveddings and funcrals,

PASTORAL VISITATION. assisting his ministeriat breîbi-ci., supplyingIdestitute cliurches, attending upon clîurch
TuAi- fervent pastoral and sucial visitatiuns courts aud L.,î,àclU, scl.u and cuitege exarni-

of his fluck, by the minister, gi'.c bîr great nations, cunducting currtL..ptuîîdcî ce, etc. In
pawcr to du tbem guud, is a fact that cannut additcun tu ailt îlis, if hiL le lucated in a large
have escaped the notice of the most careless city or tnwn, lie says:
oblserver. That many pasturs, tbruugli negli- ' Bis duui-s are bcsiegcd fi-unt moruîhîig till
gence, or incrîness, or dibt.aste fui- ringiiîg uglcî, ly ,.cure. ofaHiat fur bis car-some
witb tice masses, do fait far btiuw die reasuii- un mnportant, rnany un frivulous erratnds. Evcry
able dcmnaîds of their people, in Ibis regard, itiiretiu býuuk--iàder , every îîc'.cntur of a
must be admitted. The3- fait Io gain thie huld nu.rumn fui- île Ludy c.r the buil, fui- tbe indi-
upon the confidence and affectiuas uf tibeir vidw-. or the coininunity , e;tr> lit;ggar, f-rnt
ptople, whichi afrequent intercutirse with Itun, îtt- g.icîîeni.,i in tcmliurnr,6 cinb.rr.,ssinei-t'
and interchange ufsenimui.ts and feelings ivitih ta lihe cumniuncstli~auliei-, eury ti-avcIiig
them, lias a tendcyj-t lîiuduce. They remain iclurci- ur sbicuîinan , c».t:ry îIdliir of mapis,
ignarant of tbeir pecculiar triais and dlicultes, piat.c, i i.aiiiiÂLS, 1pateiit wazlitubs,
auJ af tlie criuneutis views int whiclî they rnu.t set: the nài1iiýti-, and ititercsî hLm iu their
have falien, and cu nstquentiy Ihere must b u matth-rs. It requirtà a i-ast aniuùr.t (if grace,
their puipil ministrzalcun a gri-ant of ada 1,- atuJ nu litile " gi,' lu bear ail tla.,e inter-up-
tation lu the peculiar spoiritual cocîdillun of tiui, and î.c tre.Lî tleir aiitlurs %, itlî thai court-
theli- hearers. But îîbilst ailthIis is fi-tels ad- e.-ç îdiclî i a Chisrh.iani duti and vi-lue. hiuvw
rnitted, il is just as truc Ibat upan nu leuâ.t. ai-e cati a încnicr, fri- àin so h m .ina icîtellectuai
the dernands uf Christian peuple uliun their labur i., culcà-t.tnl y d*lnand, (, andJî iuhs e lime
pastors su unreasunable, s0 exacting, and su i su unic,.tsitigly and liertitnaLiciozly tevied
uttcrly impusbible lu lie cumpiA v li, as wpon iotn, meul the cjcîtouf a large congre-
ibis. Ver- sensible and iàiuus pîeuplec cxliect gatiuu, evtry f.cîîîily of wliitcli cxibec.1 ta sec
and deina;nd of ministerS an AMtunt uf limne bim vcry tâiu, àad; u)au if tue e.xpecta%-
and attention lu visiting, and fée soi-c tuvards lion is dia~ri:î?
thcm if îlsey du notgrant it, ivbicit il is absulite- 1 Nuv., it i, fccIý adiiitc.ýl lîat thec i-e cer-
lv impossible ftr tiin tu grant in cuusisteucy Lt& i, l.] cVcr' ).aslui- S lil llu-lftith-
with the disclàçirgý of uther auJ mure impoartant ,fuiy and scr..uuluîil pav ta lie f.Lmilcs of
duties. Thcy miglit u uw thaI liais is su, if Uic-y bis pecuple. Thec -îck, ilie afflUcitý, an)- tl..)se
ivould only take the lruubie tu iufurm theni- , îîlu arc aflXuus ahu,it tlîcir Suuds, sl.o,,lJ daim
scivesgst lt hc number auj variety ufcalis Ujaun bis po-îaiiar recgards. Tue aged auJ iiifirru
a minibtcrs lime. Il i the waul tif rcflection 51uc-L lt Lec furguttcn. Let hlm; visit these
thatmiakes theni comr.lain uf tibci- pastur fui- as uftert .,. îheir cs may reqiuire. If, lur ad-
flot visitiug îhcm moi-c fi-cqtieuîly, and nul a d4itiun 'u tlii,, lic is able lu Visit cvCr3 family iu
disposition la find f., it wlierc îic is nu bîaimc iÀs cungrcgativu once witlîin a yrai-, il is as
due. They rcaiiy luve him, aud il gives tlîcm mucli as wèglîl lu lic rcqtuircd or- ex.ecîcd.
j.icasure lu sce hum in their buises and aru,tndi 1 lbut licr.i-u-a.s In whss f.unUlic.s Ihere is sicl.-
their hospitabie board~s, aud whlen Le ducs nul ncss, uifîcu t-cat l idir rinisîcr er i-cinîretson-
corne often, it givcs îhcm pain. They du nul ai.13, 1,y takiug nu pains lu curnm.cnicate the
rernembet- that there ai-e frum fifty ta oîîc fact lu lm, 3-et fiu~ntlg fanlt -îitlî Lis absence.
beudrcd otlîci famitics îvho feel just as lhcy Tbicy du nul vxuc. lcir 1.1-isic.tli la corne,
do, aud bave q.îite as 2lrong claims tapona bas w;tl".ut bc.ng adviscd tif t!,c fact thitt bis pi-es-
attention as tbey hire. Thty haie a smnail ence is desired. Bat thry secrn lu :m.agmne that
cii-cIe of chuice friends uvbom lhey can i-il tleur pastor knouvs iy iulc!.in, (.r by special
once or tuvce a uvcek, and sornetimes ci-ci-y revclaîluin, lihe exact intc.-nl state -f CeÇery
day. Tbcy uvould be glad ta inctude the lpastur anc of the tç, oi- tbrce Lundrcd fam*Uice whicb
lu that cii-ce,. and if bc dacs nal recipracatet Compose lus charge. Tbey take na pains to
the feeling and comply uvith the dcînand, llîcy ict hàim knoui that lbcy specia.1y nc-e.t bis pi-e-
feel i-cpulsed, and arc sumctimes rcady la lui-n ,seuce, and thr uurÂîci- aud c,.nipllaî1nt bis
Ibeli- backs upon hlm, in.-smuch as îhcy think - absence.
bc bas turncd bis upon them. 1 But a vcry comman grouncl of ciiicisr n l

' Il la a long time since yaîx have called ta aIl oui- congrcgattuns is foa-nd ln the discrirni-
sec Me,' said a lady la hier pnstor, the ministcr nation whiach a minister makcs lu the frequency
of anc of the largest ocf oui- cily cangrcgatians, aud chai-acter uf hýs vis.t3 la lis peoPiC. <
as lic anc day paid hier a visit. minister visits sncb and i-uch familles a gi-est
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deal oftnor than bc visits me," is a rernark
otten lieard, and somectimes couplod with very
ill-nittured surmisos as tu the reasons fur such
discrimi nations. Well, sup)pose lie do,2s. lHo
is a mian as well as a niinister,-a tact which
riany forget; and as a mian, hoe bas just as niany
social wants, and just as many social rights, as
any other mian. As a pastor, ho should niake
no distinction aniong his people. But as a mian,
wjth a social nature and social afinities, he bas
ths saine priviloges whi'ýh othor men bave.
Trhere will always be, thorc mnust always bo,
soine individuals and farnulies with wbon ho is
on more intirnate ternis than with others. In
this respect ho stands on the saine footing with
other mon, and bis rightz, are to ho oqually
admittcd and respectcd. So long as ho gives
every farnily thoir appropriate attention as a
pastor, a religious toacher,-so long as he
directs oach inquirer, syrnpathiz-es with oach
sufféerer, and discbarges the appropriato fanc-
tiens of the pastoral office axnong aIl the
famulies of bis people -ho is at liberty to scck
for that social enjoyment, which hoe neods as a
mnan, wherever hoe chooses.'-Aizon.

A TOUCHING SCENE.

Rev. Horace Bushnell, who is blind, a city
missionary for twonty years in Cincinnati, in his
laat report relates the following :

IlLeaving the omnibus one day, and feeling
for the sidewalk with miy staff, a wornan's voico
inquired;

"lAre you blind, sir?"'
IlQuito blind."'
IlWelI. bore's tho sidewalk i but cau you

guoss whore you are ?-
SYes, at thse corner of - and - streets."
"Weil, vou arc good at guossing , but can

jon tell why God bias deprived you, a holy mian,
of sigbt, and loft me, a dranken sinnor, witl. my

"Evon so, Father, for so it seornod good in
thy gight.1

IlYes, hoe niay ho your Father, but ho is flot
mine.,

"lHave we net aIl one Fathier? Il ath not ono
'God creatod us nil 7*'

IlOne God crcated us, but 1 arn now an cnerny
and flot a child."

Il t rnay ho so, yet through the blood of
Jesus they who were sonotîies alienated and
eneniies b.y wickcd works, becorno rcconciled
te God.*e

Il t niay be you would bc offended if I offored
te lead yen over this rougb place?"

Now Simnon, the Pharisce, said silently in my
bcart, if this man wereofe God, ho would know
wbat rnanner of wornan this is that touchoth
bit, for sho is a sinner , bat the scone oi Beth-
sny was prosent, and I saîd, IlI will net bc of-
fended ; take ray arm."

She did so, saying, IlThank God! thank
God 1 i

"For what?"
"That I may guidn the fcet of one of bis

servants, for I arn net fit te touch the hem of bis
-garment. 1 had a brother once, anid hoe was a
ininister of God liko youn1!"

She was wceping. The bocarse passed before
ms. She said, "lYou canIt sc thatT'

No, wbat is it?"
VTint is the pauper's carniage. Evon w6

irunken paupers ride homo in that whon lite
ends."

"lTo what borne?
The grave."

"Is ti.o grave the sinner's home?"I
"Would te Gud it wero;- thon 1 could have a

hope of rest at last."
IlHave you no bopQ V'

"'No hope! 'Their worm dietb not aud the;r
fine is net quencbod.'"I

"But you shouid '.ope ?"
V? iîy should I hope VI
God is good !"

"But I have abu3ed bis goodness"
"God is nienciful 1',
1I have despiod bis mrnecy."

"But God is love P"
For a short time she was silent, and thon ne-

surned: ;"lHow can such a sinner as I have
hopn V"

"I t is a faithful saying that Josus Chrât
carne to save sinnors."j

"But I arn a great sinner."
His blood cleanseth fnom ail sin."

I amn a lost sinnor!"
IlBut ho can save to the uttermost ail the%

corne to God hy Lin. Now go and put this
trcrnbling Land *nto the handof Jesus. At bis
feet confess your sins and ask for nsorcy, and
you shahl obtain it."

She wept aloud, and witb a veice of agoni
exclairnod, "lOh 1 that 1 knew whene 1 could
flnd bum. I would kneel at bis foot and wiush
thon with rny tears, and nover Icave the place
tilI the paupor's canniage carne te bear me to
the grave."

Dlore I parted with the dospairing stran';en,
'vborn I hiad novPr mot before , but, necontly,
when passing an unfrequented street, tha.
sanie -voi.e callod, Il God bloss you, sir 1 God
bless yen! Lot me belp you oer this broken
way, for I have found' hin!"1'

"lFonnd whom?'"
Il li that can save to, the utterniost;- and

blessed be bis holy namne, for bis blood cleanseth
us froni aIl sà«n."-Coigrcgationalùst.

PEACE BE WITII YOU.

PsxcE ho with yeu 1 saith the Lord,
Is not this a glorîous word ?
To the hoart, it brings reliof,
Froni disquiet, pain, and grlef ,
Caro nrnmov;ng instantly,
Glorions word of victery 1

Glorious word of victory 1
Strengthened now and checred by thez,
Whito I walk tho narrew way,
AIl my fetters fill away ;
StilI thon seunidcst full and froc,
Glenious word of victery 1

Glonions word of victory !
Soîînding lever chccningly,
Till all anxious stornis subside,
And 1 hear on every side
Sound the glonieus proclamation,
Perfect recoyncilùzUion!
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Sacred, peaceful salutation! Iits general appearancc, and an accotint of its
Now the fruits of this salvation jcontents, will bie acceptable tu our readors.
Ever shial remain with me, * IS DISCO VERY.
Ie time atnd throughi eternity;
Sounding thus continually, Prùfecssor Tist.b)endorf, having spent four
Gloriousi word of victory! years amung the libraries of Europe, searching

-Tholuck. for and collating old nmanuscripts, wveet to the
_______________East on a sinillar errand in 1844. Ie the month

of May ho visits-d the Convent of Mount Sinai.
TIIE SINAITIC MANIJSCRIPT. There hie happened by chance tupon a basket

By . L POTER!&.A.,PROESSR O SARED into %vhich louse and tomn fragments of papier
~y J b. ORTE, M.A, ROE5f FSCa and parchment liad been thrown ',~y the moeks,

LITERTURE.to hc used in heating the oven. Among thiese

When it wits annoanced, some three ycars Le discuvcred portions uf a copiy (.1 the Septua .
ago, that a new manuscript of the Holy Seripi- gmnt in ui,.ai (capital) letttrs. 'la.e shape of
turcs bail heen di.covered, rivalling ie age andl the letters, tlie quality of the parcbment, and
critical value the celebrateil Vatican Codex the furm uf the page, all shuwed it to bie of the
itself, the whiule literary wur'd was talion by bigbest aetiquity. Hie asked it of the monks,
surpri:ie. Many doubted whetber such a trea- andl tbey at once gave it to hlm as a thing of
5,ure could have been preserved fur fifieen cent a- nu valu.. lie afterwards, on furtber searcli,
ries or znore,and coulil have hitherto, escapeil the fuund much larger fragments of the samne man-
prying eycs and careful searcli of antiquarians. oscr., . These he saveil from the fire; but
A few wen* su far as to lîronounco the st,,ry the g.od fithlers Liad nuw acquirco some L~int
either a mîstakie or a fabrication. TIAe namne of ideas of thieir importance, and refustil cither to
the dtscoverer was cunsidered by aIl B1ilical give or seli tho -i. Tischendorf loft tho convent
scbiolars a sdufliýient guarantce agalnst cither with mingled ferlings-glad at bai ng rescued
error or fraud î for Professor TjQchendurf is fromn destruction such 1,recious fragments, but
ainqtestiotnably the first authority je Europie on sorry al. fot having succecedin j getting pos-
ail points relating to ancicr't xnanuscripts. session of tbcm ahi. lie still hoped for botter
Time Souln d ssîpiated doulits oend féars, andl success at a future time ,and, as we shaîl see,
pruve,* that T,'scheeniorf' had neither miitakea though bis bopes iverc long deferred, tbey were
the jàgc nor over-estimatbÂ tht value of bis dis- ln the end more than rcalized. le 1846 lie pub-
cozery. Towards the close of the ý car 18G0 lio lisheil the fragment, calling it Codex Frederico
pubhishedIat Lecpz ig an accaunt of the manu- .Augwtanus; but L,ý did flot tell w/4cre lie bail
script, and gave a beautiful lithographei of got it. After an intt'rval of nine ycars the ar-

a part of one of i ts pages. The attention of dent aeholar again found himself wiîhie the
StLdents of dcred literature was at once arrost- walls of the convent. Ie vain hie searchoil the
cd. Questions of absorbing interest werc dis- whole building, from the church to the kitchen -
cussed, aed still continue to ho discussei lie could fine no trace of the man uscript ho bail
Wbat is the real date of the inanuiscript? prcviously seen. In vin hoe questioned the
What is the character of its toit ? What reverend fathers, froni the abbot to the cook -
readieg does it give of those feiv pas- ho could loare nothing of its fate. We cani
sages ivhicb have so long been subjccts of imagine h.w sad andl Low bitter was Lis disap-
keen and anxious contruversy ? What evidence pointaient. lio fêlt curnvinced some more for-
dots it afford to the integrity of the divine tuiùatc antîquary bail gL.incd the trca.sure hie bad
werd as exhibitedi l our receiveil Greck text, fondly hopeil should bie bis own, and with a
and je our authorizeil Englisli version ? At any sorrowful heart hie returncil to Europe.
perioil these would have been questions u.. nu A few years lator, Tischendorf recciveil lot-
commun interest î at proscrnt, %vhen attem pts tors of rccuommetidation to the Rusbian court,
arc being made tu shake our faith in Scrpitire, anin le Sptember, lie6 ho ças cunimissioned
tbey arc of special importance. bv the Emperor .Alexaner to mitke another

The manuscript is now virrtually liefore the jouriî.ey to the East in search of nnciý nt mean-
-wurld. By zhe traly royal munificence of the uscripts. On the last da.y of January 1859, ho
Eniperor of Rtissia, it bas been publishedin l entercil for ',he thîrd tirne thc Convet of St.

faýC.simzdr, su a3 fatithfaily to represent the origi- Catherine at Simai. The good fathctrs welccm-
riai, letter for letter, line for linc, andl page for cd hlm -with even more than their orainary
page, and a copy of the four splendid folios hospitality, prompted, no duubt, hty the fact
co)ntainieg it lias boec. presenteil to eacb of thec that ho carried the cummission of thcer liberal
great lîbraries of Europe. It is thus placeil patron andl powcrful pmrotector, the Emperor of
wàtbin reach of aIl Bibhical scbolars aiand Russia. Russia is the acknonilcdged defender
thty can examine the evidences of its aJe and of the Grock Churcl inl Turkc3 , andl wbatever
the nature of its rcadings witb as much înay ho said of ber policy and ber schieres,
certa.nty as if the manuscript itself werc in every mac who k nows the East w;11 admit that,
ibeir bands. Those ivbo love their Bible cannot bail it flot been for Rî.ss'an interfercnce, Greek
fail te feel a deep interest in evcrytbing that IChristianity wvould have lier annîhUlateil in
concerrns this preclus relie of antiquity , and Asiatic Turkcy long ago. The peoi le tbem-
especially so when infurmed that it contains, selves are ftàliy attare of this , tbe clcrgy are
ie aIl probabulity, the oldcst, nad ccrtainly the devotedly attacheil to R'.,ssia; and ail are
muost perfect, eopy of the Newr Testament in the cager, tvbenter it is je their power, to, testify
original Grock ivhicb bas corne down b u their gratitude.
frote an early age. We take il. for grante ton ipt Tiscbendorf consequeetly recciveù every as3-
a brie! &Lketch (if itS history, a description .f 1 sistance in bis labours aend researches. The
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church, the library,-the wholc convent, i
filet, was open to him. For four days lic searchi-
ed, csarnining evry niook andt corner,opn
ing and re-opening every înusty parclîîncnt, iii
the hope of findiiig the vetue d imaînuscript. It
viris in vain. He could flot discovcr al sinîgle
trace of it. Tfie rnonks Jiad forgotteit aIl
about it. They are îlot mlicli given to literature;
and bow an o!d iusty nîanuiscript couil' be uf
sncb great vaine as to occulpy the thoughits of
an ctilnîror, or occasion the apipointaient of a
t'pecial Coli] nisý;iùner, was' tu tlîcîiî i. prufatind
rnystery. Tisclendorf at lengtli gave up lus
search in dCsîînir. Ife lbelieved that seine mîore
fortunate traveller haid c:îrried ui the fragnments
whicli lie bad rcsciied frum the' flames iii 1844.

On the 4tlî of Febrtiary lie sent his servant
for tie camels tlîat had liccn turr cd out te pas-
turc, intending on tlîe 7tlî to bild a. finîal adieu
to thc old conveiit, and the %vild mouitins,
and the lîalloived associations of Sitiai. On
the evening of tlîe *Ith, wlîile walkiin in the
garden wvitli tic Steward, the COLIVcrSatiUil
turned îîpon thec Septuagint, which tlîe Grcek
Churcli receives as ic standard version of the
Old Testamnent Tisehîeîîdorf told liinî tliat lie
badbrought some copies of luis recently 1-Lblisli-
cd ûdition for presentation to the moniks. Tite
steward wvas raicdby sticli a mark of atten-
tien, and lic iîîviteti Tisclicntlorf to lbis rootu.
On entcring lie casually reîiarkcd tlîat lie too
possesscd a copy of thîe Septuagint, and going
over to otia corner lie lifteil a bandle rolled up
in a dirty clotli, and laid it befgore Tiscljendorf.
He olieneil it,-and tliere, befure tic ey es of the
enraptured antiquiary, was tlîc vcry inanîîscript
of wlîicli lie lîad so long been iii searclu. Not
only so,-îîot only wverc tic fcw fragnments lie
had spcn iii 1844 'in thiat bîunulle, but îîlso many
othcr and mi;cli larger portions of Uie Sep>-
tuagint vûrý:ion anîd, wlitt was of iîifinitcly
greaier vaille, the icuole IVcîr T'csttzlnciît, willi-
out CeilC theC s»iill<st dc ilfet.

Tischîendorlf W.18 ii a1 tranzport of jov. Ife
could flot restrain binself aiul lus ft:clings at
Icngth biîrst f'irtli in nt.l~i exîures:,ioî of
praise an<l tliiinksgivitig to a încrciuul God,
Who lîa<l 1'reserved sucli a prccioîîs treasure
for biis Clînrch, and hll miafle lîini tlie agent iii
its discoverv. Tite inarguscripit %vas in Icaves.
Some of the Icaves wcre tori - anîd tlius Uic
work of arrangement and rejuair Wàs no easy
one. But Tisclieîilrrf glaîlly uîndcrtook it,
and carried thue book awuoy with hin to lis ccli.
Be tells us how hie spentth Ui linle of tliat
night-Il to slecpl bring impossibü--in arrarig-
ing and exa-ninitig tige contents, and copying
a portion of tlîe mantiscriîit. Tite nc.,t day lie
had a long conference with thec nionks. Thecy
Were almost as n11Iu cil -nrprisei ait tige eCýite-
ment and enthiîî&ý.ni of Tisclicndorf as lie was
ai. tie discovery. To bis great disappointment
bie found tlîat they would not-io filet they
corild not--c-ithcr give or sell ut to hîim. Tlîey
rtadily sigreed, lin-,vver, te allo-w hlm to trans-
cribz the manîîscrirt nt. Cairo, if tlicir superior
Who resides in thai. City, shiotil gi'.e his consent.
On the 7t1î he hefi. tie convent., and reachied
Cairo on thlî l3th. Tite neccssary order was
casily obt.aincd from tie superior, a special
me-senger wa.s despatclied to Siniai, and un the
24i.b the rnaniiscript was delivercd iuto Tis-

cliendorfs lîands. Wlhile cngitgêd in trareerb.
ing it fîr flublication lie cntered itîto new nego.
tiations ;and funally, on the 28tli of Septenibrr,
1859, lic %iiis autliorized te convey the precioui
documnt as a present to Uie Emperor of
Rtissiiu.

CHRJISTIAN MARRIAGE.

13v JOHN C±aUD, D .D.

%Vitlîout attempting nny formai iip-12itio.n
of Ulic lauguage of tbe sacred writers on nIL
subjeet, 1 tlinik ive miay gatlier front it, gener.
ally, tigit a Christiaîn inarriage is one in wliict
tlîere exists between tie parties the sentimentî«
of mental fellowsliip and moral or sîliritua!
sytnpatliy. For inîstance, we are told by St
Pleter tliat tlie*iisbitnd and wife arc to dwehi
togrethier Il according to knowledge,' and they
are to regard ecdi ote er as Il lucirs togelue:
of the grace of life.' Atnd by titis accouc,
of it tlit:re is excluided from tic idea of Clîrus-
tian n.arriage, a unilon of nicre passion, or s
niarriage of convetiience. A relationsigîj
tluait is indisoûluble slioîld not be based upn
tlîings dit tirc destructible and digit rnay pet-
ibli in n. moment. Il 0f ail eartlily unions,
writcs one, Il titis is almosi. the onhy one per-
inittiîg of rio chiange but thai. of t1ea.th. Il 4
tiat e-ngagenient in wlîicli a mian excrts his
fliusi avi fui anid sulcinn il c wer,-tie îîo~Ier ci
duing tliat whiclî iu titis wvorld can otever lx
rcversed,-îlic power or the responsibil:r
whiîclî bulongs to liim as olie 'who shiall gîar
au accouint, of abîîcegating luis frecdmng, o:
parting forever witi tlîe righît of cîtg.
And yer. it is îîerhialis that relationsliiîî ubîch
is spoken of inost frivolously and cîîtered tei-
te niosi carelessly and] wantonly. hi. is riot s
urnioni merely betwccn two crecatuires, bat bit-
tween two.sî'iris , and] the intention of tlîe bond
is to perfect tie nature of both by suîîpletneut-
iîîg tlieir d<-ficieficies with the force of co>
trast, giviîîg to cadi sex thiose ecellexicies inl
vîiicli it is niturahhy defcctive,-to tlîc one
strcngth of cliaracter and] firmness of moral
will ; to Uic otlier, sy mîîathy, ineeknes, and
tenidtrncss. Anid jîîst so solemn and] just zo
giorioîls ais thiese ends are for wliich tic union
was ititended, juisi so terrible are thle cowie-
quiences, if i. be pervertes] and abused. For
thiere is no cartlily relationiship tiat lias so muckt
power te etînoble ands exalt, and, on tlîe otlitr
hand, Io wreck and muin tic soul. Tîiere aue
i.wo rocks in tiiis wvorld of ours on wliich the
soul nitist cithier anchor or be wreckcd. The
une is Gud, thie oflier the relation ive are cou-
sidcrirug. On thie rock of Ages, if the hîirnan
soul auc1or, le. lives Uic blessed hife of filith.-
agaiîîst it if the seul be dtashed] thIiere is the
wreck uf atlieit;m, thie uvorse. ruin of mati. The
othier is of a diffrent kins]. Blesses] is tige mâti,
blesses] the woman, whose l.fc-exiiericnce bas
taîight a confiding belief in tie sex opposite Io
tîteir owtî-a bhessedness second onhy to the
blessedness of salvation. Ans] the riden ini th»t
second case is Second only to the rnila of fier.
dalion. For tiiese are tic two tremendous al-
ternatives-on tige one liand, the possibilitY Of
secuiring, in ail s3nlpatliy and] tenderness, the
la3 ing of tuai. eel) on wliich mani rises tovràid$
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bis perfection , on tie other, the bliglitixig of
ail sympathy, the btiug dragged duwu te the
earth, and furced to Leconte friv ilus aud coin-
monplace, los4iig the zest antI earnestness utlifé,
and liaving the ivlhole being degratied by per-
pe.ually recurring meanuebseî aul vulgar
causes of disagreement."

If such bie the alternative in tic niarriage
union, cati it but be that they féarfully i isk tic
worst who rush into inarriage in the frivolu us
baste of passion, or, if witli duliberation, witb
tia deliberation xiot of Christian ivisdarn, but
cf cold and calculating worldly prudence? That
maxi xiuserably erra wlîo lets himself drift into
a coxixection whicb may .ake or mar bis bap-
piness to the grave, and mouild bis being for
eternity, as liglity anid tbougittessly as lic un-
dertakes a brief excursion, or accepts an invi-
tation te a party of pleasure. If the charin
that hures Lie be mere physical beauty antd
attractiveness, then tlîis is Uic deplorable in-
congruity, that whilst Uhc relatioushle is lasting
that on whîch alone it is based is xiet :accident
may disfigurc it, disei.se may stamnp its ugly
seauts on it, advancing years will surely wear
away the beauty that consists in the bloom and
mymretry of face and elegance of forin. Even
if the toy coula keep its glitter, it would sçoon
cesse te phease.-But it will net keelp it. The
glos rubs off, the surface polish wears away,
andI wben the maxi who lias marrîed a lretty
doit for its prettixiess finds tîjat that is gene, ail
that made tlîe marriagc rmal gues tue. lut the
heat of passion, ai amidst the fresli charmie
cf novelty, even a maxi of sense is sometimeg
blind te the weakness or silliness whicli ý uth
andI beauty couiceal. Tlîere is a time N% lien even
nonsense sounds charming wien it falîs freint
pretty lips , but tie misfortune is, that te ie
prettiness gees, btut the neusenie remains.-
AndI se it cornes eften te, this, tieat tlîat whiich
ought te be the strcngth and solacenient of
life-that relatienship iti whicli there shîeuld
be found thie soothint cf wise sympatlîy and
the strength of mi.tuah confidence aud court-
sel-becenîes, if one uf tlîe ptarties lie possess-
etI uf senýc or principle, a yoke whichi ever
galîs and fre-, but 18 borne, hike other self-
madIe biirdexis, in silence, bec.ause xiubody eIsc
cati be blained for it, and becatîse it is luevita-
bIc. Nearly the sanie thing may be said of the
niarriîuge uf conveniencc. Prtidentîal motives
are xiut, of ceurs(, t,. be desisised; bu* te make
prudexitial cunsiderations the beginuîing .ird end
cf the matter is as foolisi. as it is base.

Ine enly union, then, that deserves aud does
flot dishonour thc naine of mirriage is one in
wbich, whatever external attractions accenipa-
ny it, there is mnental and nioral synipatliy, anxd
ahove ail, Uic hiallowing presence of religlous
faith. For this alone brigs ues into real union
with another. We may dwell lin thue saine home
ivitb axiothier, and yetbe widio apart as if oceaxis
relled betwcen us.-Bat wlîere there is conge-

niityo ae sytnpathy of seuls, union of

distance cati affcct, or laps~. of tinie weakcen it,
nor eau even that which breaks ap ail otlier
connections, dissolve this. The bîands iliat were
clasped at Niammon's altar xnay seon droit frein
eaCh other%, grasp , the licarts wliich pa.ssion's
force united, whien passion's fire bas cooled,

may ftîll off frotte tcdi ot1wr, or, in the recoil,
fly far apart ,but tiîey whom God and hioiy
love l.'îd tugetiier, floliC cau ever put asunder.
.Murîey iu.Ly gu, hard.,hiip îxnd iii fortune betide
thutni, but t':,cre etr thust,, uiany and many a
oneQ, wLuin 3orrow tend tuil and bufféring, borne
together, have only ba)und into a dloser, deeper,
dearer nffk ction. The arJour uf youthful pas-
sioni may evu1,orate, but thiLre is a calmer,
serezier,irofouuder fueling tliat rise-,,ts the vears
jas on, in hecarts that bave kuuwni and trusted
eat:h utiier long. The fair face may loso its
(juter luvcliiîess, andi the fu:rr its roundness,
and the unce, liglit and airy ztep) its elasticity
but even un tiîe outward face and form, there es
a beauty *%a hichi steals out often, tci replare with
a mure cxtjîisite tharut that wli the yearg
bear away-the beauty of Christian gentientesg
and sweetxiess of maturing character and more
deepiy settled iavard Jîcace,-"1 the ornamexit
of a meek and quiit spîirit." Onward throu-h
lift>s path, stage aftcr stage, truer and more
trusted, luving and trare: belovAd, they wbo, arc
thus unitcd may tread together ,-on, amidst
the gatliering evening alhadows anti the soft
wauîing lights that tell buw fast their sun of
eartlîly joy is westering-pensively, it may be,
yet net sadly or despîairingly ;-oni,hand clasped
in band, heart knit te luiart, till tbe hour wbea
the inevitable parting cones. Anid yet even
in that, which to ail besides bas ini it a borror
of darkness too dreadfui te be calmly
contemplated, there is nio lasting gloem for
thein. A littie longer, anti the loved and lest
shall bc once more and fr ever uniîted; anid
when the churcbyard1 shaduwvs ini summer ana
winter days play softly en the grave whcre 8ide
by side their dust reposes, briglit with immor-
tal hcauty, loving as immnortal spirits only love,
they shall dwell togethezr in the presence of
the Lamb.

SORTES BIBLICjE.

la every maxi there exists a certain ameunit
,jf intheci.siun of pîîrpuse. Eît. cu fter a careful
and jtîdicieîis attenipt lis heen made to weigh
ail crcstcethe balance of advantpge

ttowards any one sitle ofteit reinains se unde-
termined, tbat it is extrvily difficulit to choose;
between a varicty of tbings, measures, or
persons. Ilerice, in par,, arises the aypeal te
somne specica of sortilc,;c. Add te this, man's
restlcss desire to see iinto the mysteries of Uic
future, azid bis const.int anxicty to ttMain kxiew-
lcdge by somne ineans blhurtcr and1 lcss laborions
than. the ordinary way of experience, anid we
cani in sorte sort accotent fur the strange sys-
teins o>f divination shich haie tcxisted in al
ages.
tlIn sortilege, there cani be no decepition- The

lu cîief clearly caxinet deccive, howcvcr un-
bappý înay lbc the cast. It is an incorruptible
oracle, une that rau necither Me lis nor Philip.
piso ; and this fact, toigethr vith et gexcral,
vague sort of bcUcef that Divine Pr ividence or-
ders; the resuit, lias always formced the -ief
impulse tu its uise. iu the lesser solcninities of
the oldi Israelitish tibepcr.icv, and also ixi the
early Chîristian Chuarcli, witlîoù.t doubt it was
so ordered. Take, for exanîipe, the convic-
tion of Achan thc son of Carmi, and the elc-
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tion or St. Maîitthias 10 the aposlieslîip. The
unysterious Urinii and Tlîunmii, the twelve-
jewellcd oracle of ilie hiighi-priest*s breastîdlate,
gave ils ansver directly fi*oin God but %vitli
flie deatb of Mulaclii, four litindred years before
Christ, the jewels grew dinî, and tue oracle
ceased ; tlie Il unotier-voice "wias silent. But,
say the Jewisli ritbbiý, site lias left lier less per-
fect daugliter bt-lind lier, wliose voice is lueard
ii the words, esîiecially words from the buly
books, wlîicli may tirst sîrike uîîoi tlue car iii
the finie of anxiehy. Thiis is Ilie Bath-col, or
"'dauglhter-voice." liere is aunexaniîle .IlRab-
bi Samuel Ahen-Ezar went up to Jerusalem
with bis cliild Joni'th but afîerwards, wben bc
would depart, lus son, îîîrrying behind, was
lost. Ile soughit lim aIl day tlîrougli t12e city
and among lbis acquaiîîîances, and as tlîe even-
ing came on, weary and anxions, be entercd in-
to a synagogue- Tlîe 1Hrisou was read iug zrom
the book of Jonali, and the wvords wliicli Rabbi
Sam-jel lîcard were Iliese :qAd Jonah wvet out
of the city, an.d sot on the cast side of the cil y,
The Bath-col had aluoken. Tfli rabbi, 100,
went ont 0 the ' enst side of the City,' and
wilh) his son reîurned rejoicing.'

Ilihast ages, Iluere hbas exisled among Clîris-
tians, and pagans too-antd, even up to the
present lime, Cliristians continue 10 practise il
-a mode of sortilege essentially siunihîr ho the
Jewisli Bath-col, auad, possibly, iii part derived
from it. This lias received dle generie naine of
Bibliomancy, and, in a gentral ;vay, may be
said to conqist in opening at raadom some par-
tieular book, and appropriating as a gîîiding
oracle thiat passage on wliic thie eye bias rirst
cbauuced to light. Among tlîe Greeks, thie book
most comnuly used w-as Humer ; in like mani-
ner, the Romuans used Virgil. Chiristians cm-
sloyed the Bible ; lien ce tlue naine Sortes Biblicoe
or Sarrorum ; andI it was îurobably ratllier iii
imitation of the hîcatiien Sortes Hlonericoe or
Sortesa ;irgiliana', thian N% lilu any first-hand rtŽ-
ference 10 tlie Ilebrcw i 1 lf, Iliat Chiristinis
mnade 'jse of thc Hloly Serilîtures iii tliis wuiy.

Thec coiisulîers of this Chiristian Bath-col
were early disapproved. The practice scenus
to have been altcrnatcly supporled and con-
demned in tie cliurc!u. At tlue consecration of
the great Aîliauasiîîs, pairiarch of Alexandria,
in 327 A.D., C'aracalla, archbishop of Nicome-
dia, opeued tlie Ncwv Testanment at 4Matt. xx'v
41-The devil tuid h'is an gels ; but the bislîop oà
Nice contrived 10 quickly lurlu back a fcw
pages, and 'words %vere rend from the lhirhy -
second verse of flic tlîirteenîlu cliapter-Th _
birds of the air cone anid lod ge in the branches
thereof. The relevancy of flis latter tcxt, how-
evcr, flot being quite apparent ho every one, it
hy aund by became kno-wNn thal, t1e former had
been first seen - and the agitation and mistrîîsl
consequcnt tiiercupon hardly ceased through-
out the remaining forly-sir ycars of thé pa-
triarch's life.

In the Western Chuurch, the Sortes were for-
biddcn by more Ilian one pope, and in 465, the
provincial couîncil of Vannes condemncd al
persons guil ty of the practice to be excommu
nicated. But in the twelfîli century il wius
publicly resorted to as a mean of dctccting
heretics. la the Gallican Clitircl. il was prac-
tised ah the eloction of bishops, clîildrcn being

employcd to act fur the candidates ; and t
candidate for ivhoni the most favourable text
,was obtaiiied, wvas cliosen to be bishop. Up îo
nearly tbe iniddle of the last century, a sinii
lar cusomt %vas extant in the same chuirch ai
the installation of abbots and canons. it
seems lu have beexi last iii use at Boulogne, ar.d
to, have been discontiîîued about 174u. At ont
periud, prubably on account of the prohibitioia
above alluded to, the Bible wvas very much les?
eml)loyed fur purposes of sortilege, and Virgil
camne grcîîîly int use. Our Cliarles 1. con
sulttd il at Oxford, and il is m cil known wLà'.
an umiîîous rely lie rcceived. It is evident,
bowever, liait î.p)on the whole Virgil is very
far front being well adapted to sueh a use,
hence tie Bible, on accout of' ils vasuly stipe.
riur sci3pe and application, lias maintaintd,
and niust continue to maintain, ils ground
against any otiier book. Accordingly, in 1729,
i% find Dr. Doddridge, the eminent d« ýsnting
divine, then Eettled in Leicestershiîre, allowing,
lîimself t0 be infhîenced by the Sortes Bibilîo
in lus acceptance of an efficial cal! 10 North-
amiptonshire.& It is rcînarkable that Dod-
dridge was one of flic class most vebementiz
and exaggcratedly opposed 10w liat, is currenty
cal.led superstition. So strong is the desîre to
sec into the future, and so inîdestructible th-
latent belitd' that a prospective knowledge fur
guidance inay be obîaîned. ' Thîe records of
conversion aniongst felons and ollier ignorant
persons,"says De Quir.zey, Ilmi-lit be cier
by litindreds îupon liundreds to prove Iliat no
î>ractice is more conimon than that, of trving
the spiritual fate, and abiding by the iînpurt -n
any passage in the Seriplures ivuic i niay flrst
prez-ent itbelf to the eye."

Thiat even in laler Uinies flic practice is wide-
spread, is testified lu in the foregoing ; thal up
10 about tUic middle of the last century a*.
least, it was not confined to cîtiier tie Tery

0ignorant or the ve superstitiotis, is suflicient-
l y evident, fconi the case of Dr. Doddri<lge. The
writer of this paper is able to give nîîy fur-
ther instances withîin lits ow ni personal know-
ledge, dating uip ho the prescrnt year. IHeresar
a fev of theun

Some years ago, A-, having ncarly, con-
cluded the ordînary four years' course of stiidi
at one of the Scotîisli unîversities, was iboiàn
10 lake luis dcgree. Ilc had always considercd
himself rather uncertain in the malter of ma-
thematics ;and as the lime for lus examnina-
tions, seven in number, approachcd, bc became
very nervously appreheusive as to tie resuit.
1, withi soine lothers, bappencd 10 be w-ith him
one evening wvhen the conversation turared
upon the subject of the comning exuiniiDa-
lions. It was proposed and agrecd upon to
make trial of the Sortes Pirgzlianoe, vr;îh re-
gard to A-'s si.cccss or failuire. Sc;erâl
passages xçcre bit upon -. but no anuoutof lib-
erty or twisting could bring the point in quei-
lion wt.liin the scopie of any oîîe of tlîem. CI-
timately the Virgil was exchianged for a Bible,
A shut bis cycs, opened the book, plaicrd the
point of a pencil on the page, and rcquested
me ho rcad the passage. Lt was tic ninetcctith

lThe case is circumstantially rccore-ed in
Orton's L!fe of Dodridge.
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Terse of the fiftli cliapter of.
words folotving le saai
troubles; yea, lit sevtiur t/itrc
thee. A opiened bis e'.es
but be only remarked that
ratlier irreveretit % ork, c
changed the subject of con
nrîght aftcrtykrd., lie jîasbed
tions, and took îîîs degrce w

The fullowiîîg is nuot less r
autumix Of 18JJ, B3 stiLrted
wVales ;P lie w ris uliecLorijîanîl
8eDiCC of tlîrec weeks, bis fri
what afixious about bim, noi
thing of him since his depi
serions apprebensions ivere
bis ultimate srifèty. Cxcept
Who seerlrs tu hadve Iind a eu
thing was wrung. ljowever
tw herseifi but in ber anx
bail recourse to the Surie.
feeling tlîat it niit flot be
ernploy the canonical Scril
she used the Aj'ýiocryphai.
book, and at once îîlaced
words :But il caine to 1#as
ftorn hts chariot, cîzrried viul
n sore fal!, ait ic ,îreh,îers o>
pained.* Sach an îinfavorî
tended flot to subside lier fi
excuse for leaving liomne, sa
ed to go and se. sonie fri
In realitj, she folloived lier
and after a good deal of tri
lying in a dangerous condi
pitched violently from a il
ccived injuries froni iicli
after înany weeks of carefi
sing fromn biis sister.

Another instance is son
forîn. At a recent, parlia
was in great doubt as to'
dates he sluould gîve bis vo
candidate ivas bis Irers-unal
bis vote. Bl1t, on the othe
wcre strongly opposed te
Onre morning, stili ini du
think-ing on tIre subject, li
fast-room ; Iris son, quite a
ing a rcadîng-lesson out of
entered the room, tire folio
itself upon bis attention;
Lord and thre kig:- anrd ni
t/rai arc givcn Io chazrgc.t
thre Ilcbrcw Bath-col. C
the utterance of tbe voice
for tIre otlicr candidate,
to change.' Nevertlieless
the election.

Tbese cases will suflic
forin bis own judgment on
Whatever tîrat judgment nx
firets remain :Tlhat sortile
been hrrictise(l froin tbe c
tIre early Israelitîsb Cburc
Chrristian Obtirch, tIre wl
lot was mnîoubiedly order
dence . rbat when the div
the high-priests breastplr
xnswCr, it was, and is st

'2 -Maccabces, xix. 7.

Job, anid i ruzad tire
dc! jver the(: VL ,SLJ

shirt! /10 tti t uund
i ide Cliutighi 110w,

lie fuýrd it was
obed the book, and
verbittiuîî. A fort-
lus bt yeni exilflhlia-
itlh bonrours.
tiniirkîrbie. In thre
unl a tour throughi
ied. After aiti ab-
erids becatnue soune-

tharvimig heard any-
rtirre ; but no very :

Jews thiat anotlier or Ildauglîter voice "waa
give ii ius :,teid , tlrat tlîe belief in, rrnd îîrac-
tice uf, the Suries Bîtdîcoe (wliicli is at ieaist fif-
teiri liýiînîdrcd yeirrs (,Id) is exîictly analogous te
the Jcwisli Iicf, tiat it still LxistB ; thnt it lias
not buin cuiiiirîtd tu cillin2r the very ignorant
or the vcry sulecrstitieus , lind, finally, tîrat
rn.ii vcry rernarkrdbie t.izes can be citcd in
connection witli it.

It rnay bu said, on the other liand, that niost
irreleviirît îîas.ages are freqitiîeniy turned al),
and tlhat tlitse renîarkable cases are really no
mure tiiiu rcinikable coiLuidences.- Chram -
bers's Journal.

by lus eldest sister, !GUTTA PERCHA.
uvîctiori tliat 'Umne- The Isonaridra Giitta, wvhicb furnishes the
r, Ire h-e1ît lier féars gutta lîcreliaý, or gutta tubati, is a native of tIre
icty, slie prîvkitely castern Archipelago arîd tbe adjacent lands
s Biblicoe. Froi a iA few years sirîce, tîjis substance, uow s0 celc-
aitogetiier riglît te br.îtcI and of sach wide extended use, ivas to-
itures in tlîis w ay, tîrly unknown in Euroîîe, for, tbougb from turne

blîe opened tîe nma.morial the -Malays emlioed it for making
lier linger on these tue lîîndles of tlîeir batchets and creeses, it
s ltrat Ie fell down Nvas only in tue year 1843 that Nir. Montgome-
efrtly ; su t/rat having ry, aua Englis'a surgeon, having casually be-
~hvs boiy ancre illuch corne acquîrinted vvith, its valuable preperties,

a~ble turui natrrlly sent an account of it, witb samples, to the
ars - sire forzued an Royal Society, for wlih lie was most justly
3 ing thiat sle îvisli- rewarded wvith its gold niedal. Tbe faine of
2nds at a distance. tIre new article spread rapidly îbroughout the
brother ixuto Wales xorld;, science and siieculation seized Upon it
avîellitig, found bim with c quai eagerness , a thousand newslpapers
tien. lie biad been prornulgated its praise ; it ivas inunediately
og-cart, and hadl re- armalysed, studied, and tried in every possible

lie recorered only wvay, se tîmat it is new as well known and as
1i and anxioua nur- extensi:vely used as if it hll been in oîrr pos-Isession for centuries. Thre Isonandra Gutta is

aewhvat different in a large high tree, ivitb a dense crow-. of retber
mentary election, C sînaîl dark green Icaves, and a round sînootb
rvbiclr of tiwo candi- trunk. Tbe white bloss uns change into a
te for. TIre Radical sweet fruit containing an çily substance fit for
friend, and exi)ected cuiinary ose. Tbe wood is snft, spongy, and
~r biand, C's thecories contzains longitudinal cavities filled witb brown
Radical principles. strilies of gîrtia percha. The original metbod

oîbt, arîd carnebtly of tbe Malays for collecting tIre resin corrsisted
e entered tire break- ira fclling tbe tree, îvbich was tIrer placed ira a
littie boy, was biav- sianting position, so as to enabie tbe exuding
tire Bible, and as C fluid to be coiected ira Banana leaves. This

uig passage forccd barbarous proceediîrg, whîcb freni tire euorîn-
MY su:r,ferzr trou thre ous demnand wbich suddenly arese for the gutta
îetidle iwt avilI t/rei %vould soon bave broughtC the rapidly rising
Tis was prccisely trade to a suicidai end, fortunately becarne

acted accurding to known before it ivas too late, and the resira is
>and gave lus vote new gadrered ira tbe saine mariner as caeut-

vho was noit Ilgiven ciiorc, tiy mnking incisions in thre birk witb a
the Radical gaiued chopping knif., collecting the tîrin, white rnilky

finid, Nviricir exudes, ina large vessels, ai allow-
e. The reader can ing it to evaporate iii turc ban, or o.'er a fire
tire matter on iraîd. Tire solid residuum, %viiei is thre gui ta. percha
ia3 bo. tire following of commerce, is finally scifîcicd ira bot water
ge cf sonne sort lias and liressed into tIre forin of slabs or flat piecuŽs,
'ariiest ages , tL.at '.n geraeraliy a foot broad, a foot aird a haîf long,
~li, and ira tbe early 1anad tlîroc inches tiiick. Girîta percha lias
iole disîrosing of tire many propcrties in tmonor ivitîr caoutchouc.
cri by Divine Provi- bourig coînpletcly insoluble irn vater, tenacieus,
rnrely ruled oracle ira but rrot cectic, anri an extremciy bad c.unduc-
te ccased te give ara tor of caloric anrd el"ctricity. Tire name cf vî'ge-
il], believcd by tIre table loatlierwuicii iras becîr appiied to it give,

a good idea botîr cf its rappoarance and tena-
t Proverbs xxiv. 21. citv. Tire uses cf gutta, perchra are manifold
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It servos for water- pipes, for vessels fit for the
reception of alkaline or acid Iiquîds which
would ccrrode metal or wood, for surgical im-
plernts, for boxes, baskets, cornbi, and a va-
riety of other articles. The wondcr of the age,
submarine telegraphy, oould hardly have been
rtea1izvd without it, as it is only by being cased
in so Lsolating a substance, and one so imper-
mneuble tu water, tit the metallic wire i-, able
to transmit the g-~vanic strearn througb the
denths of ocean from land to, land.-Hirlie's
Tropica1 wrorld.

DIFFERENCES.

FAL f..ul out upon the trac:
Si oît il i.-, and sonn will end
iletter fuir to fly the fray,

Thau to lose the friend.

Ch.rist bath sent voit, two and two,
With a mandate to reluaa:

Can ye monethe 1aser s view,
If with wratb ye hurn?

If tby brother seenicib slow,
Jeer not, but thy quickness slack;
Rallier than dividcd go,

Keep the wcaricr truck.

Quit rot, as for shorter line,
Ancet ways together trod;
Joy te read ai once the sigu

Pointing on to God.

Teach eaeî other, as ye walk,
Hlow to sing tute argets' son-:
Fi the lime with homeward talk,

Vienu 'twill nlot bc long.

Gently deal wÎtlh those ivho roilm,
Siît. as ta wanderings past;
So togthcr, at your home,

Ail arrive at last.
Lord Kinioci.

TIIE GREAT COXQUERUR.'
I sâw a niother, not long s;nce, wbosc son

Lad en;iied in th3e nrmy. 1 expected tu tind
ber sad and disconsolate, for Uic young soldier
ucas an onlu' son, nnd was veru' much belorcd
nt bomne. But, ta nay surprise, she was checerfuil
and happy.

1 Meruvan ins gonr,' said site 1and 1 may tieyer
sc Liai ngain i but 1 cannaI make myseif un-
happy abut iL. I have given Lint Ie God, and
wbercver the Lord's setri'er takes Lim Lie must
go. I knor. lic will di.çtinguisb Itim.qelf wlercver
be is, for Jiu las already procd bimself a grcal
conqucror.'

Se young as Le is!' 1 exclainied: how ?l
lic Las con qucred hi=asclf replicd iLe mother,

and you know what Uic Bible says about tha.%'
< Oh, ves, indecd,' said 1I but 1 thought

your Merwir~ was one of iliose ucho found it vcry
easy to be good. There is a greaîdifference in
ebjîdren. Sorne are so amiable and genie, tbat
wbcn tbev becpec Chmstians you cec but lut
change ini their outirard conduit; and som-'

' But muy son waz flot anc cf those, sL.-id sbe,,
interrupting mie. ' lie wu hemn wîth a bot.
fiery temnjir. It uscd to fngbîcn rae alnao.st,
Whocn Lewas nothing but a baby, and 1 Lardlv
dazed te think whîat would become of Liai wcn
Lie grcw older. 1 prayrd a grcat deal abont il,
and t.alked, and labouured ta belp Liai le orcr-
coine lits naugbîv. riassîinate spirit. And Lie
began very carly to try te goemf bim.seîf. 1
recollect, wrben Le tvas lot, mtarte titan Couryer j
old. lie Lad bren vrry mucb prorokra about
sometbing, and tau cd.çcc the lire kindling in
his eve, and tic Colour ris«insz in his check But
Le kept very sutil ntil his aulzer Lad tubti.id,>
and trn bce came runnin;z te aie, tlamre Lit
ams ameuni my ncck. andi bursting iet tImm.
hie cruid," Iliss me, maianma-ki.st mr.-t
ov-Crcomc."

STiaî'i beau tiful 1> 1 exclrimed.
'Mary a imr,' the niother continued, bav-ýe

Iý sen im strîîggle uvth his husty, angry feel-
ings, unLUl by degrees it grew casier for him to
co trot bis teinper, and now I can t-ui- say 1
bclicre, b>' the grnce or God, he has cnqucird

lîimself And among the qualifications for gond
soldierslîp, that is onc of the very btst, 1
iliink.*

I thought so ton, as I repentcd to rinselftbt
words of the Bible Io whiclî Merwin ll.s motber
Lad a!luded- Ybit will find tbem, 1lattle render,
in Prou'. xci. .31. 1.1;v that is slow to inger is
better tban the uigbhiv and lie that rulcîb hi-%
spirit tban Le that talieth a cîy.'

An angty spirit is a terrible cntmy. Il conte
upon von so suddenlythbat il, takes yoîî unawamts
tbrouvs von offvou.- guard, and bas vanquishrd
,you bcforc you have lime Io think. Then, if von
art on the watch, it is so çtrang, eo furiou.ç. $0
unwilling te lisien in tLe voirec of rrasnn, iba*
if you are flot wrli araxdy and if vou hiave telbeclpers close by, yen art rnest likcly te be
beaten. So that, boys, il bcrcntnts yen I0 bc on
the look ont aIl the whilc for il -AÇs Jesusc said,

W>atc, and pray, let vecalner it trimptation,'
you m ust Lave your armour on, ton, altrays.
Necvr venture ta lac il aside for a moaient. Il
vou do, voit vrill, 1 urn sort, bc ecrccome. And
morc titan ail, do flot lire ccry far.aucsy (tati
Go<i, uro aIent, is rble togmake von conqucmo:!
erer this dretadfnl CflVfy. If vou lice ncar

in, lit ucilî Proiteci YO. lit W-iii Ienh von.-
bîands te war, -ind von.- finagers. t lzhit: will
encourage yen in lit; hent or tLe combat ~iil
11% smnilr, and whi.spers-, of confort, a-id love,
and Triii gire von vcory. lvitier tban al. lie
wilI bring yen ant latt up Io lis own boinc.'pu.
a crown upon vont- hrad, sind seat voupn aiO
tbront of glo.rInus triumph in the ltrA-cealy
kingtiol Of .Icsns1 Chri$L-.4u=: 111=34r Sio.

sor
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THE CHILDç' G ARDEN, OR, A STONE IN
THIE WAY.

Soon after that, she wcnt to stay with friends
who biad built a suinmer cottage on the top of
a bigla bill, where slie saw great pains spent on
s% new garden, and wlîere winding %valks %verc
Cci un every side. Tncrc, in the midst of lie-r
owçn work and play, she got a lesson ivlich she
Ilever could forget.

She must bave a garden too, and she set ta
wk. The suin was bigla, the day wvas gcîting
botter, and she was tired, tired. Slie aimast
wisbed she bad not plcad so liard for leave ta
riske a gardon of lier ovwn in that watt corner
of ground wbere the grass walk endcd and the
tr-vwood began.

it lay. close by a pond for %vatcr-plants, and
s rock-vork for those that do nat nccd xnucb
eth. Among the %vild weeds that grew in it,
tlbere tvas onc tali cim ison foxglove, and a lilac
o:chis as svet, as musk. Those %vould do weli
among the flairers, sbie bail thought; and thon
%L-rc rie heath and ferais ail the wayv back
it the Wvood.
But it seemcd noir as if the hoc and rake

verc neai- ta inake wàay. Wbien she began, it
looked oniy like a fcw bourse work, and yct ibis
-xss the third morning of bier labour. Wby ?
te was a gi-cat stone under the soil, and the
t»s struck tapon it. Covr itup as she would
-xitb spadefuls of red carth, do bier bast ta stick
roots in the suftcr places, water it again and
sin, the baro ugly stonc iras always coming

through i and the first sboirar showod ber that
ill ber work iras usoless.

The gai-doRer smilad rbon lie was brought.
But wbcu ho came again, with bis iran pick, hoe
did cruel work. No advice would ho take fi-rn
tha littie irker-no cry would hc listen ta.
Down bc struck, deep mbt tbc soul.

Hoir the grouud sbook as tbe split rock gave
wil ? Dowai it beaved, as roots and cartb ri-
cast into the air! 11cr gardon iras spoilad for
eTez noir, she though.

Nor could she bave dreaint, liad she not stood
by and seen it ail, lîow well an aid, kinid band
works, and how quickly. lie bid ber belp bim
to snîouth ail dowvn agitin int tbe flat.bed, and
plant the rools, taa, wbere iliey noir couid
grow ; and lie said lie would bring ber muore
plants,-soine aIl ina flower,-aznd corne and sec
hoiv sbc gai on, as she tried ta do irbat a cbild
may, ta %vatcli and wced a little plot, ta dres
it and ta k-cep il.

Wbat does tie Bible mean wihen it says, 1 1
wili take tbo stany lieart out of your flesb?7' It
mnuas tbat tbere is iii your hieurt soincîbing ibat
inakes il. as liard for you tu be gozd, as tbat
great stane in thagt lItte picce of ground miade
it liard ta turn inta a garden irbere floirers
irould gi-oi. Did your hicart ever give you as
ui trouble as ibat?

Mdost pcol&s hecarts give them but little
trouble. It takes tlicm soute trouble ta keen
tie door of the lips, ta kccp the foot fi-rn evii;
but tlîe heart is a deep ivcll within, bid out af
sigbt. They do not care ta look far daim into
it, if only it kceps quiet, and docs uaL tex tbcm
inuch.

But some pciplc's baanrts givo then a grat
deal of trouble. To keep the )zcart is so liard a
thing to theni, that every time they try il, tbey
arc driven ta cil in the lîclp of the Baud that
made ail things. They find the heart sa liard,
that Lhcy have ta tako it ofien ta Jcsus, saying-

Turu and look upon me, Lord,
.And break ibis licai-t of stanc.'

And the Lord Jcsiîs is never nt a loss for
mnuas and wrays tu do li l Ho promises. lio bas
a bururer ta break the rock in picces. Thora is
lovo enough in Ilis cye ta do this. lie only
nceds ta look once on a vaung beart ta win it
ta llimself for cror.

lio can se break up sin in the hacart, as that
it %vill nover bc so stroug again. Ho can plaint
in iL ail the sceds of grice, and Ilion scnd down

t nI. Spris the dew, ta kecp iL over green.-
Chita Trasury.

CfZ'4Rsadhmltous.

Doie-r Go -îoa FA. v-on A Fnxnr\D.-A man
ibat bas friands munst show imsolf fricndly,
s'> daubt. But don': dcfend a friand aI. the
txpense of principie -and truth. If a friand
g*a wroug, cither icknowvledge it or ha
tecnt. Most hurtful as %roll as sinful is iL ta
lucriSco bruth ta fricndship.

D.rr.cri. >.,o Ers-onu-It is neL easc but
teor- ofaciliI.y butdioiculty, that makecs men.
bTire is, pcrh1ps, no station in lire in which

diEicmlti= have nlot beau cncouutcrcd and orar-
co rnbtfore auj decidod measureofa succasa

ci achiaved; tbos.- dilcultics ar-o, bowrcer,
atibt instruetar.% as oui- nistakecs often

foirm onr- bst ex-lrionca Wc bca- visdom
froa i lirca mort titan fi-oan çucce-,.ç; vra ofteu
4ilcor-ai wtt ril do by linding out whsat wiii
Z*1- do; and ha itho novai- iadc a mist.ake
-'t-i-c miade a discou-.

Pair RBo aor EsT-ar -We cannaI nvre-look
astpe-ulartybelonging ta the Book of Esther-

The naine of God is tnt faund bocre. Thora
must lbe same suficient rcason for this remai-k-
able omission. Suppose a nmrchanic under
instruiction to lean the science of bis business.
lie is taught every thing fi-r tbe brgzinning.
lic is shoivu hait avery miachine is Consiructcd
.and put togetthor, tbe principle.c on ivbich iL nets,
and the degrc of supcninian<lcnce iL regqînras.
AIl is repcaiacdlv set beforare bu. lie secs the
mate-rizls, and bas hicard thc explanatian muid
conductbof the machine fi-r the iuvcniars own
laps. lie knows that cvcerytiîg ibat carnes out.
of bis xnastees hand bas hi% owu pri-caic niai-k,
a glance îs enough la bring conviction. Noir
this is a pictura; as if God bad said, « 1 have
had niy scholar a long tima underr instruction ;
1 Wall lot him alone for a irhilc ; 1 aill stand
quite on. of sighb but vct 1 irill put smach a
tr.an before bina, mrithaîmi telling- hint ihat I
have donc seo. but wbich 'Miii ço piainlvy tuai-k
tny band, ihat it itill be inmpassibi for hum Io
mistakec iL' Saut. suraCly, the MlasWr ni-htI be
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Întcnsely present, though invisible. We slaould 'inc!uding new editions, were publisbed r
flot suppose that hie was not there, becanse his Engiand. Thc most nunacrous ivere wo.-lks zu
naone was not there-because lac desiredto religion - next, works on fiction;i ncxt, pocîr'
keep in silence, and rather let lais works speak and miscellaneous literature i w hale works upon
for hum. jcommerce wvere the fewest of ail.

BATISTA Assici.-One of the most sen- Tn OEO ODG ioE.;-hsrdrtiflu astronomerg of Italy, Batista Amici, dicd o f Baao va ffcaly ablA s.-Theserufdoaa.
ae cf 79. lreane, lit altic aiaed rildecrce on Marcli 3d, when 20,000,000 serfsage f 7. Ie ws kownnt il he euried were madie froc mon. A Te Deum iras saang irinistitutions of Europe for lais observations upon aîil the churches by order of the Emperur, inthe double stars. celebration of tie cirent. Notwithstandizig

0F MAaKI'N MxNY BOKaS TIIEttE lc, 1;4 Eýa - apprehiensions andi alarming riniuurs, complote
During the Iisi year neariy tire thousaud books, tranquilliîry prevailed.

~abbat~ ~taÙin~s.

"GIVE US TMIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD *bY flic simple anti visible gift of Goti, but bT
It eens, t frs siitstrngetht ie saoud is dipstjjîî uf ù circumiStances, and d.It cem, lt frstsigitstrngetha wetribution of natural ability tu, labour, ailisay, flot only, Il Gave us breati, but Il our scolie for rxercising bIais ability.bread.- The flrst trulla iriicli Lis suggcsts,B

irlin ie pry, s, int ati meask or ust t, again. this word Il ur,' *.cachies tas to be,be, ,us and ntaoîhcr'. We as fe mst consaderate in our desircs, anti discriminating.
ask ur hat oa ay ive s vithot dt 10 ask nut blindiy for thc gooti thangs we ttnskforwlat Gti ay avcus ritoutdeti-others cnjoy, nor for ail that for a momentment tu cithers. Wc arc not te exjaect to rea> strikes us as tiesirabie, but fur -our 1bread-what ucaiers have anxiouslv soiwn, Por te eanferfo htwilisutet isnorlr-c:int other mcn's labours. IIIf any mill uot forition. Wiici ois arc to us ing aur a-;awork, neitlier shaîl lie eaît." Tic brcait mc Pray posibton Wîîagtn olinr ard rciing , igans

fer ist eagf efr-- o scnrnd i a very disastrous gift t0 tas. This as. ther.but it is te be ours se far as our fclloiv-nicn irce nale odtcms ryro gi
coneriet. Wc arc te bc careful thai, an in oee anc ds itia footi porîayefr ofj. Ar.
nsking Gud te î.rosper us, wc arc net tinking muIl Foode wire 'fond cohenasi fovra mtaictýr
of sortie other pcrsun-s prospcritiv, and wishang i iii mker igre cfdhié in knowsety anyhn
that some cf it more transfcrred"to otar lot. Wc c ul ilmk ih fwokosayhz
are flot ta push aur own interess regardlcss o ofthi covacn ad %nîcd bite s ny, it thtt
thc interests of other,-, su!!l lcssc. se as darcctly bc atse cnit' tp-ne eay e h
to injure others. %Wc arc to kccp ithan otar aise hlnkfiir .a, for thrir pittancef
oivn domain, and flic limits of a fair and opniGa rcmexxahering 1that lie mie taught uis iL.s

ceipctîio.. iui pryer thn, avo frin ravcr, himseif liireti froni day to day, ne;
dislaoncsty anti crueltr. W lirn we tiais pryanowing in tic rnorning micre the ovoaia:gyc Psecy lii u anein stam nta mea-Il tis to corne froni-not knowing an n4ewc sc tht ou adrnceent s terun n te rcnang maicre lie woaild fanti shelter for iline of God"s plensure: aa!ne rc ie nnabîcdinga-avignal lv ehm ect
te cheuse rallier tg) Wa:;t te !;ce lais %çay o pros- nilthvn 1kl lv ohenelecttpcnngai beaglt t pss hn a ay hie ow nor mien drati a placc provi4cd t4
nuatter in aur c.vrn liatnti, and, byt nicans piea- latY is ol-,scsn notlaing iile an ict
sing tu him or flot, tu make a roanpeîcncy for the d ndn lei bclaan Thannl nhse aore îour,çelrcs. IL is brrtil provideti finitly inh £ilion tvli:duî ne cnnai drsare, rot si t5 ilusiglat of m-an that w ire tu l0ook for, and .flot ownLi siand l hoçr mie firid thî< altothe brend of îdlc-nmç~. of dcit. or of orxior*.Icn "to thrm as ilarin dinh breati, ill (if iiuy a-.tAndi, tlacrefore, z-iia ire zâv. Ilaerc ug: "-Ir
brenti,' me do îlot expcrt tint ,ot maIl liaft -rrce iring if tlia tniafual from (led> find an %tt

us novefliccomun ad lilin wns ofmon ce il that no botter gondition coua l arc bar:tas ahave tua soignc. ahriniaindmalint ifnlins beignia iicanniem loctsen ai% fro the liard nnd baîrdirnsone.ndttillabean cu
condÎition% cf iais lite. mnnng on ue brgnat fro inhcritance to s haro th paveri of alacar 1»o14
hcaven , but tre trust tuait laic wal final for uç 1 0~. a. a;prapao lann ii mn
labour. suc, as çait flot onaiv.nu raI idi tarfrnet andi prayrn for eaLerai
but lue olarri.co benrlcaal to %J. jAad is I iJ0ariT InaiCs.nojnr;
Goti, un Liat mord of 'lie; wirch <hans: mostird asI ysaîti.b i s ocaîaprr4
on an f lie of ia trial. favc. Il Man larcila %vieua, poirai- fir the provis-on 'of the; Wi-<anasnauch ws i-n hic tc ail areI draJw.-Int e>no% bv lirraulor lune ht hi cvqr n tranai proîî- iyo
ceerdahi ou'. cf tiae maih of Gti ;- flint iç. naet - nhav ena a aksfcrgfna

acinai ocoîlsaan f hisj cm u r.a
iiiticl~e Macuelote. I Afron Tc I'alirg. andi eninforias. lIn flic cnv:ag. e*,Lat

Pra-rrhatTracialrs te ll'a- Balinhurnga, John tycAti laianiltanendwdcîyf .
3.iiclron : noîuer ca1 man building for hiamscf =-'
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catering for bis own wants. But vre are inext-
cusable if we bc not charitable, ni. only in
prayer andi intention, but in deeti, we wliu daily
enjoy what bas cost the labour utf nany. And
the more we live inI liberal community witlî
abers, the better ivill our lives appear ini the
end to bave been speut.

On the w bule, tiien, tlîis word I' our,"' tea-
ches us to desire tu bu laburiuus, contented,
and charitable: to work with our ivili andi
strcngth, duing our best in our pîlace 10 terait
on Go<l for fruit of our irork and returcs for
our labour,; and, rccciving tisese, tu bc satiJsicd
if thcy bc small, and vrîlling doat others sbuuld
share witlh us if they bc large. lie wbio liasi
te earn bis breati is girt by ibis prayer iid a
fresb and cheerful confidence fur luis daily duty;
sudi he vrbo bias abundance is admnonisiiedte be
diligent in the right disposai or incrcase of it,
knowing, at Icast, that ibis prayer bas not been
from bis truc desire, if lie leuves ta blîcir hiuit-
ger andi uiscry any ivbom bis furtiier labourj
mîght relieve. Fur our causc is a conîmon cause
witb aIl mankinti, as our Lurds ~I-.tîhîî
lîfe stands ever tenclîiîg us . nut wluile tbere
is want in thc würld tinsul-.plicd, therc blioti1d
be no facîîlty o~f labour in the irorîid îincsr-
cisi. If the liealtlîy du nut wurk, wlîat is tu
becomc of Uhc sick t If the strong ni du nul
labour, whlat lîellî is tiiere for the chilti anthe
rged ? Andti l tiose irbo arc labouring to ticir
atmost, andi vt not scczng thec results 143~ pIir-
poscd anti çt;ll desiro-, ah ibhat can bc snid iq,J
Wai, and liray this hîriyer still. Thîis is alt
that can bc ç.llà-, not becauze your case is a
desperaie unc, tu brcausc in tlîis aIl çonsula-
lion is inchîîdcti, andi ail bupc, as yo.î well
knor already, If ic Spirit btas tauglit %ç toi
suy ii. sîiplici:r,"I Gire mec this day uuj da13.I

L'y tcaching us to ask for breati, çait Ltrd
indicates tbat our desircs furt îrotrldly pied
shoulti nolt bc p..ssiunatr, but tmodcrtc--res-
tnr:cd tb thc supply of thc natural nants of
our condition-fur tbis thc word ÔTCSZd naturahly
suggcts te us. We say tbat wce do not dcsirc
a great tical, luit enougi. to enablc us to du
God*s vrîll fetTchvl-tu do tie inost ire cnn.
Il is not a burdcn of Inurirs nti supcrllsis j
comf'orts, but the light cquilomrnt of et Lardy

Icnioîsncs, h;.çl is niced nt by tbis lot-
ltlion. Wc iachnoulrtigc it prol.riiy of Ica-n-
ing rallier t0 vluat is srvorre. tibn tb iat is
emntoliuous . nti irhîe ne li no muentir acîse-
cAle tll -%ra, Il couiforts aind 11srs

thsare nut sought %xilli tico ftrr(ncyr of

Andi as: ur prayers airt inotirnte, sco lct us bce
thankful fur ordiînary lr.t 5ti. For vrtbereter
Itre is malcrîal for praycr. tbrr is malcri'il
for Ihanksgiving. If Tre -nc'd ta pray Io ('oti
~t-i for tout brirat, th-en ceqrn for tour brca-d le t
rsg~ivc thnnksi10li-.m. I odysspi lt
1.01 couic li chance, nor lic.tus;c ire wrre
similarlv supplird vesterdar andtheUi day
btfor, but Iecause Goti rr*rga-.d. out uants
e- to-day. andi, for ibis day aise grants wc lifir.
ihien tiis day aught ire ta Obank hinu f-r tii
ay's m:Urcit"e, illouih t:lwy Ibe but thie çanie as

:ycsJIrdas-'.sý, andi whlat aIl allirr men arc enjoy-
.ag. AS ritch ri.çing sun toucîini: thtie ing or
tkt sîteping birdit. wakcs tlirour,4 tilt iroots a

fresbi burst of glad melody, as if the suni bad
never risen before, su let eacîî day's niercies
aiake our bearts afreAîl to the sense of Goti
uur Fatloers susile, aud tutu utîr lires to'wards
lais liglît. Il Wliere nothing is deserveti, every-
tlîiug shlit bc recciveti itU tanksgiving
Iluir, tbern, bliah ire ever discbarge our debt of

thlnk O wo deserve t0 know the poiver of
Gu*ïanger but experience Ille luvcr ef lus

miercy.
Thero is another essential of titis petition.

We arc ta jîray for tlîis day ùîîly. Ant iis is
a pointufo su nîucla iuo.tance ta bthe riglit
ordcring uf ici godly life on canîli, tbat our
Lord folloirs il. oîît in bhe subseqiient discoursc,
andi impresscs il. with a beauty and force of
persuasion ilîiclî bave madie tluis a xnarkcd
passage of Scripturc. lic auticiîîatcd tbc
objection iliat ire must provide for to-inorrow
ns 1wchl as for to-day, andi rcminds us that Ilo
wIoI) clothcs thie lilies of iic fieldi, andti akes
parovisionî for the birds of the air, knows tbat
ive alsu lutre lives Io bc înaintained, andi con-
stzintlI rccurring t.CcCstie.-. l'y rcnîiindng us
of out licllcssncss, of the fully uf distracting:
furctiîouiglit, andi uf thec sufficiency of the care
of Guti, lic shiues us mbt confidence. IlIs nut
the body more ibîmu mcatT' lic irlo bas g*rcn
you the grcaier, Ili lic not ,also pruride the
lcss? Y lIs not thec life more thlin rainit itT
lic whîo cin create andi maintain the cre, mai'
wcIl bc trustcd te supply t.,. infinitcly less
costly irant. IlArc e 0net of more valu; :lînn
nîany slparroiv ?- Anti yct is une ruant of une
of taesc orerlouketi, furgoitcen, or tiespiseti ?
L)ocs Gui>d fid pîcuisure in larisliing on a fl.ivcr
lx l.irlî the cyc of mail nteyer sec:,, n Leauty whîiclî
nu foreUa.ouglit orcf'ct of çuiirs cuLîIdprGd uce,
and rurill lic sprnti ne carc on yoîî, 0 ye or
lit tIc failli ? Dues lhc netu% owhlat you have
necti of, sO that yoti rtc crnstraincti tu bc fear-
fuI andi anxious in tour ç,wn blibalf? Or cn
31t4 really, by ail yoî.r pondcring. provide e
crumbt beyor.-i mlat lit lias Pror«ticti for you?
Docs youirschiingh#y day anti i.v îigi rtmove
yen ont of bhe cire of God int irn intiepentient
andi scli-supporting lifé of vont aira? IlTake,
tiîrtforr, no iliomglit for thc morrovr, for the
morroir saal iake :luougl.b for thec things of
itsrîf. Sufficicnt unto thie dny is thec cril tbere-
of.- lring nat, thrn, int tlîis tiays cares, anti
Io confiose thr dues irbich ibis day requires
of voit, to-mnorr#ow's cnres anti nirtiors about
ils dots. 1 lîcre a-k Goti to lako me ilîrougli
<luis day,. if bamraucn cb krows liait 1
sqhaîl lie a- depr.ndlent on bur thin as- nov. But
il. forais ne part of my carc ; 1 tiare cast il on
hain.

Ilut dlots tlîis forbiti pluîiainçv cf aIl kiais ?
I)ovç luis prccidor -ail saving of .cloring ? A.-
..tirc'ily nal. 1. forhîids notbing wirbcli dor% nov.
interfc-.e ith pre.ççnt tuty hl Irrcludcrç
nothing irhicli dors nc-t indicator oitu f
(;M. andi boget fearfuîncss anti <Ifrssion of
spirit- Anv planning or irinring of ibis kind
is. not for bi %%li prapc tbs. prayrr. Any aux-
irtv wich sues. Wlat $hall I <etx' as if %litre
woli li bc %o GMt onori any *.lion gli

oif lhe unknotwn future iril vaes-i. in
amy %vny for pletin, resont duly . :ind n selrf-
cnn.f-lent s:rn.as il' ie hîti rralie mrer in
our b.arns ;at lIanks ilhar in tht£ rcaourccrs of
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God ; all these are certainly precluded. That
there is a great difference betwecn faithless,
anxious imagining and scheming, and godly
prudence, cirery 0ne understaxnds who hes given
a thought to the matter. Fromn the former, one
sometimes wakes up, thorougly ashamed of it.
Hlave 1 work for to, dan, and strengtb for to-
day? Then let not though, of to-rnorroW's
food, or how I shalH get throu.yh to-niorrorrs
douteg, interfère with to-day's daties, which re-
quire for themsclves ail my thought and care.
Let me prepare for to-morrow, so far as 1
can consistently with what I amn called on to
do to-day. Let mie, for example, lay up soven
years corn, like Joseph, if 1 amn gi;en to un-
derstand there will bo need of it; lot me, like
our Lord himself, gather up the fragmer'ts of
to-day, that nothing be lost for tt-morrow ; lot
me iay by whatever wvill in ail buinan prob-ibi-
lity be needed for simple maintenance ;--but

let mie do this, knowing that 1 ara as dependent
as eeon ovadltm o to ns a
as it dosn Gd ot clsipe d .nl la o cha-
rity, hospitality, or station.

This, or course, is one of the cases in which
a mRa's owfl cons5cience mfust draw the line--
niust say how much ho is to spend or give, and
how msach to set against a future cati. Thcre
;s no other rule than bis own conscience to de-
fine this. But of' the principle on wbich ail Pre
tu act, no one will bo left in doubt wbo is from
day to day sincerely asking God for bis daily
bread. And of the two extremes-trusting ini
izold to the utter exclusion of aIl confidence ini
God, and trusting in God to the neg1lect of the
ruies of prudence whichbe bas taught (which
God caI3ls temptigg him")-no one needs to
bc told which is the more dangerous, and few
can safely dispense with self-delivered warningt
azainst it.

I kriow not if the dark or br.-ght
Shali be ny lot;

If that wherein niy bopes delight
Be bcst, or not.

Il'- may bc mine fo drag for year
Toil's heavy chain;.

Or day and nigbt ny meat bc temr
On bcd of Pain.

Dear faces zaay surround my hearth
With siniles and giee-

or i inay dwell alone, ana niirtb
Be Stran"C to me.

.my bark is watea to the strand
By brcath divinec;

A&nd on the helm there rests a hand
QUiet than raine.

One who bas known in storms to sal,
I bavec on board;

Above thic rat-ing of the gale,
I bear ny Lord.

He~ holds me when the billows smit--
I s1mll notfiMl.

If ;harp. 'fis short: if long, 'tis li-t ht.
He te.xpers aul.

Sai'c to the ]and: %dfe to the land-
The end is t.his;

And then with Eim go hand in band,
Fat into bliss&

-MauWat's 3[agazi**


